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ilALIANS ADVANCE 
A  ALBANIA OVER 

S O ^ILE  FI
n i^ R T S  RECKIVED AT WASH

INGTON TELL OF CAPTURE 
OF BERAT POSITIONS.

M  AVIAIN CAMP
Capture of Quantities of War Mater

ial Reported—Outposts Drive 
Back Austrians on Osiago.

By Associated PrcM.
WABH1NOTON, July 11.—An offlc 

ial dispatch from Rome today reporti 
unebackod the advance of Italian troop 
In Albania, with Herat as an objec-

How Rumanian Army 
Barely Failed to Bag 

' Huns and Bulgarians

F t U R E f  PRESS

LOSE i m i i i i m f
POLITICIANS RECALLED HUMAN 

IAN ARMY WHEN GREAT VIC
TORY WAS ALMOST WON,

AsMM-latcil Press MmII <torri*s|K>nileut.
IX)NIX)N, June 30.—How the Uu- 

nianlsn armies lost an opportunity of 
annihilatinK tlie Uerman and Uulgar 
Ian armies in the Uobnidla in 1916, Is 
revealed In a confidential doi-ument

crossed tUe Danube Into the heart 
of the endmyi country. He bad 
found a clear path Into the heart of 
the GennanrHulKarian Dobrudja ar
my, and had itenelralod fifteen mlle-i 
with a view to cutttnK off all their 
communications and striking them 
from Ihe rear. Ueneral Avereacu'n 
own position was safe for behind him 
he had eight divisions of support an.l 
relnforcetneiits IncludinK Berhian 
and and Kumantan troops of the 
first quality.

Hut Averem-ii had neglecleil to cut 
the wires which connected him wMn 
the politicians in Ihe Rumanian ca|d- 
tal, and he had only aone fifteen milej 
beyond‘ the Uiviiibe when there came

FERGUSON MAY 
SEEK ID. ENJOIN

STORY SENT OUT FROM HOBSYT 
HEADQUARTERS SAYS PCTI. I 

TIONS ARE PREPARED. I

Armed Po^ee Searches iD Q I T  I C U 
For Robber Band Which jU n I I I 0 n
Hel^UpM .K .& T. ^'i^'^ AND FRENCH 

N MASKED MEN j
MAKE RAINSEM IN IN KANSAS i

iracti-d the particular allentiun of rail
way mi'U as It was laken to liidU ate | 
at least some 'of them had railway i 
experleiii e. One of Ihe masked men 
was reiHirled to have warned a eom-* 
iianlon. "Iion't ihiH)! that man—that's 
Jake Daikes." Darkes was a brake- 
man on the train.

Other fragments of eoiirersatlon ov- 
erheanl Indlcatml thorough knnwU>dKn 
of train nperallons on the division. 
KiM'h Is a ‘ hllnil siding" witli not 
hulldliiKs or reBldeni es near and Ihe : 
pot was well chosen fnr the hold-up.

Action Planned Sums ’Time Ago story 1-ERRORIZE PASSENGERS THEN
Says—Grounds for Con- PULL OFF 8AQOAOE AND

tasting Act,a pre-emptory order to withdraw hli j xaaiing «c i. MAIL COACHES. g .  Assoeisisd Prsaa
forces. It was an absolute command | ______  KANSA.S CITY. MO. Jiih 11—l-o
from the war cabinet. Avera<-u trleil cal ihiIIc,. today were asked to watch
to N-aaoli with his iKillllclan chief- 8p«-ls is Ths -naisa ,j, rr..,, for the men who last night mhlied the
Ulna over a Ion* dl8tan<;o telephone! DALLAS. July lo.—lUiiroaenlallves p a o LA. KANS.. July »1-i-SUgad Missouri. Kansas iind Texas iiasseii j
wire and even threatened to reBtgniof Jamea U.* Kerguuon. raiididale Aha-..n. sa# M. r trihin ni*i*r I’aulu Khun and eb->
but the polltU-UuiH had decided and ' governor, lo enjoin wymi u ! f l Lt  no, i h ^
reused to change the decision. Tha i Irom voting In th« aI*H>tlon of -luly ■ robbery of forty years ago, aacept; (nforinalmn here was that 'lie I French coiltilUied
cabinet. It appeared, fell that there j- i. Alreauy iietuioiiis are In geadl- that lhay veers reported to have oh-j aulliorltles were confident tin-'. * ‘ ic il'iinu iu
ŵ as danger of the Oeitnan armies on : ness to file and the cwse has t>eeu p„n,_ ,  doian men had Is-.eii surrounded In a piMse lUinmillR lacllCk la.st llljrht
tn« other side of liumania’-the C ar I brlerfHi by them. In (u« t all wum ‘ ... . ^  ^ ___ . ______.alminiu. th»* MtArulii Iw* rvane il\*»r but fhi
pathlan front-breaking through aaul ready to take action to prevent the . ‘ '• " ‘E'** K®*** “ F • Missouri. Kaoaaa ' •hma the .Marais iw i igoe
doing a great deal of harm al a tlm-- operullon of thu sUtute giving worn .and Teaaa passenger train near bar* 
when Averaen'a army was far afield, i en the right of suffrage In the prl- | last night, shot lOur parsons, diacon- 
The polltIclAbs timidly preferred adc imar>. when the slate democratic px- necUd the mail and baggage cars 
fenalve policy to a daring offensive i ecullve committee met in Waco U>| which they afterwards looted and

KANSAS c <t YkiX f o 5 'rob*b e r s '» '' «  «  N «  STRE.NGTHEN
SOISSONS PaSITIONS

A M ) KKlTiSH EAST 
OF AMIENS.

tive. Prom the Voyuss the lUlUnn • which has Just reached the AsaocUt-
havu curried uU poalUona to the 8e- 
meai In an advance of approximately 
1&6 miles over a fifty mile front.

"The lUUan left vrtag aided by cav
alry ualta,” says the dispatch, “ reach
ed Plarl protected hr British monitors 
The Atutrlan aviation ramp was oc
cupied by our troops, who captured a 
lar{|e quantity of war material.

'‘Meanwhile our right wing .after 
vlolaat fightlag conquered the Berat 
poatUons- rock bv rock, climbing to 
the summit two thousand meters high.

“The actual advance has secured i 
the Itallaa command safe possession ' 
of Malaacaatra on the left and To- 
mortca on the right, atamling 2,500 i

ed I’reas from an authoritative aourco 
in Rumania.

The diMMiment contains an aucoiint 
of a conversation between Field Mar 
shal Von Mackensen and the Ru
manian military leaders which oc
curred shortly after the Riimanlat^ 
perAe treaties were signed. Von 
Mackensen declared that the fall 
ure of the Rumanians to press their 
advantage In 1916 changed the whole 
course of the war. He said that his 
entire army could easily have been 
poi'keted and compelled tn surren
der. and this might have been fbl- 

I lowed by a seiwrate peace with Bui 
aria which wouldgarla which would have separated

metara above the aea and dominating : ‘
Berat city proper and the Devoll val-j * "«

_ _ _ _ _  I Polltieiene Reeponaible,
The Rumanian failure, Ihe memn-

VIENNA CLAIMS AUSTRIANS | randum ataHee. was due not to the
ON A NEW DEFENSIVE I military leaders but to the short

sightedness of the politicians at Buch
By Assnrlated Tress.

VIBNNA, July lli^ V la  Ixtndon —
Austrian forces in Albania are nreu- 
pylas a new dofenslve. which has hepn 
onotBlsed. according to today's war 
ofnea report. The statement announc
es tha repulse of a French detachment 
which was advancing in the I>evo>i 
vmllay. “

a rest.
In September. 1916, Ueneral Ave- 

reacu, commander In chief of Ihe Uii- 
manlan aripy and by far the ablest of 
all the Runukulan generals, bad tak
en an army of four dlvlaiuna and had

AUSTRIANS FALLING BACK
ON BKUMBI RIVER

cii and his army withdrew from the<r ' did ballot 
commanding iioslUon In Von Macken- ' 
sen's rear and retired back across th*'
Danube. I

Qsmnant Wondered
The Cermagis were much puziled 

bv this maneuver and never were '• 
able to secure a satisfactory explana-1 
lion of thia withdrawal of their en 
emy at the very moment when hi.-i | 
cause seemed won. Von .MackenHen { 
was on old pre war friend of Aversi-u | 
a?id knew the latter's ability too well j 
to under-eeiimate it.

That was why Von Mackensen ‘ 
sought out Averscu during the peace . 
parleys a few weeks ago In Huch- 
arets.

“ Why did you withdraw?" asked I 
Von Mackensen. “ If you had gone I 
forward yoii moat certainly wouM | 
have bagged the whple qf the Bulgar 
Ian and Uerman armies En ' 
brudla.”

Ih e ir  
on

WTHtorl.v Hide of the Marne 
that ltie> weVi- nntir>lng |»ull. In • .1 Hnilfheaat of .SniHHiinaIfH to the norlliaurd as s pni JUUoM i HOUintani OI , )̂IHHOna,
ary iiuaeuie |fapttinnif the town and railway

Nothing hail in-en leiirneii » h to the .Htulion of Corey and the farm 
plunder Obi.in^ by ^  robii.T i j ehateau of St.' Paul. Houth of
ROBBERS GOT LITTLE ' th e  town.

FOR T ^ o ^ L E  AND RISK | “ph,. n..gulUt to g e th e r  w ith
II) .t-..«iai.ii IT.-.. i«*'> earlier operation further

.vir.sKDUKK. oKi.A , July II Ac jnorth late in June when a dang- 
.ording to w !• cdion, Ksnsas J'Hv.iprous salient east of the l>a

v<>'e' " I'tlllUeageriraUi WHlred*hy 'band'lis m“sr  ̂ ravine, which the Ger-

l '
' l«n naar Oaawitomla.

A study of the law has la-en mad • I Sheriff s posses, home guards and 
l.y John .M .Mathis of Hsenham an-t i niembers of the t oaniy Ann IIarse 
the lirlef prepared. It t-ontends for . thief Asaoilallon today l.ail surround 
two reaiiona: first, the tiody of theictl the wooded area with the Inlen- 
law does not conform to Ihe caption; iimn of (losing in on the ruhUgis 
aeiond. It Is Impossible to grant by I The four persons wounded ate Ini 
Blutule the right to women to vole I «  hospital at I'ursons. Kans .Mrs ...
In u iiriniary election l D. Williams of Achlle, Oklahoma, is 11,“ ", . im,,. i„«t t . ■ * - t r

At raaigementa had heen comideled - the most si-riously Injured A 'Htllet i inslaiilti< Bni * '̂^*'** created in thsir June o f-
lo fix the '•‘ ismounl of money from the rifled iiiall j fv ilk ive Wa.H wilKHl OUt, i «  that
t..)ii In Iiio July primaries In such express can. [the French front now runs in

standing near a window when’ 'h e !  ̂J"!;'” ' f * ' j . J ^ r  heen' *vai‘ ' “  >*Eraight line along a 
thigh " ‘‘ T T e "m llT lr s “ V'fhr,\^ ‘ hy l ‘"*hle were taken from the mall . .ra. I. j series o f strong position* fo r  a 
-olns in his ^cket None of them .onlalned currency, a. digtanco o f  approxim ately 12

‘ “ mC  l^e*" n.Sl;ers entered t he! f r om the AiSne SOUth-

the Do- i

way as to ralao the Issue, hut Ker 
I gUHon's friends, constlliiling the ms- 
' Jority on the state demucrath- exei-u 
live committee, counseled delay. Ker- 

I guHon. too. Is said to have ohjecieil 
I In the belief that he would get a 
I majority of (he women votes.
I Since then Ferguson's forces have 
I learned the women are agalnsh Fee 
gUHon and so. to put heart Into his 

iTorces and imtiVove their morals.''it

thlrlyslx years ns mall clerk on the

B.v Aaaorlsted 1‘tvss.
LONDON. July 11.—Italian troop*.' 

In thMr onaaglva in Albania continue j 
to advnnao, anya a- dispatch from i 
Romo to Uio .Control Nows Agenev.: 
Tho Attg|vto>H«asM6onB are (ailing 
back on tko Bkumbt River. 25 miles 
nortk ot Borst.

FALL GREAI PAN
ITALIANS d r iv e  BACK

AUBTRIAN DETACHMENTS

By AkpArlsted Prssw.
ROME!, July 11.—Italian advanced 

poets at CornOM on the Aslago pla- 
tsan drove bock Austro-Hungarian de- 
tackmonts, says tbe Italian official 
otatoinont today rajMrttng mlittarv op- 
erati^a on tna Itnlian mountain mint. 
ArtlUory flra was lively In the Rrenta 
valley. On-the-ramaliMlor of the front 
there was usual reconnoUerIng and 
hamwing actions.

CANNOT PERMIT DELAY IN i
FILLING DRAFT QUOTA

By Asanrtsleil Tress. 
WASHINGTON. July 11.—In re-

aponaS to A reqoMt for iiostponement 
of the July draft call In the north 
west where wheat la ready for har
vest. Provost Mershet (leneral Crow 
der hna Informed .the tlapertment of 
egrirnlture that the military program 
will not permlL of delay In filling the 
monthly demand for drafted men.

PROHIBITION LAID
ABIDB TEMPORARILY

By AssATlaled Tieas,
WASHINGTON. July 11.—When

the prohibition bill came up automati
cally at I  o'clock the Senate agreed 
to fay it aaida temporarily and pro
ceed .with the wire control measure. 
No (wlectlon to- the procedure came 
from the probibltton advocates.

PRESIDENT VETOEB RAIL-
ROAD TIME EXTENSION

By XaaoHatMl Trvae 
WASHINCPTON. July II.—Praaldent 

Wilson today vetoed the resolution 
adopted by congreas last week extend
ing the time tn which tke railroad ad 
inlnlgtratlon might relinqulah control 
ot lines not wsntad In the federg) 
system.

Many, It not all of the teeSwra to 
the main lines, tha President aald in 

. Mb veto message, are very Important 
and sasenllfiJI. but tbare 'Are about 
1700 short linee merely private .cou 
venlaBcea of logging, commercial and 
other companies which have not been 
taken into the federal ayatem. Borne 
of these essential short lines, he add
ed, pbould be given a (alrer diviaion 
o f )oint. rpths and he pledged the 
railroad administration to a policy 

, which will not .be jtntgly to the eaacn- 
’ tial short lines.-'  Individnal arrange- 
’ manta should po made with each ot 

thedS companies, however, the Presi
dent aald. “In very anraestly" oppos
ing the proposed policy of forcing the 
government to retain all the Itnea.

By Asdoelatfd Tress
IXJNDON. July 11—The fall of 

Foreign Secretary Von Kuehlmann 
was arranged by lierman army head 
quartera and is regarded In Germany 
as tha Introduction of an open pan 
German regime under the control of 
the military leaders, special dis
patches from Holland say. It Is de
scribed as the higgest of a series of 
pan-Garman victories and the pan- 
German newspapers do not disguise 
their delight over It.

Reports of tbe appointment of .Ad- 
mlraf Von HIntxe as foreign secre
tary aire accepted as' final by thu 
l>an-Gerhian papers which contend 
that this Involves no change of pul 
Icy. This cuntenllon. however, as 
well as the assurance that Von 
HIntxe la not s pan-tierman. Is false, 
according to the corresimndent of th« 
Dally Telegraph. Von HIntxe la de 
scribed by him as a swashbuckler 
and an mtimate friend of .Admiral 
Von TIrpiU. the itan-Gennan loader.

Much excitement was caused in the 
corridors of ihe rek'hstag Tnesdsy by 
a rumor that Von HIntxe had been 
appointad foreign secretary. After 
the aociallsls had Informed the presi
dent they were not prepared to vote 
the war <-re«ril until they knew thu 
foreign policy Von Htnlxe was going 
lo pursue It was agreed, as a way 
out of a threatening eituation. which 
possibly would result tvom the major
ity Boctallsis joining the minority 
group ill rejecting the war credit, 
that the full sitting should be ad- 

< Journed so that tbe house could go In- 
committee for a confidential dla- 

cwalon.
The result of this fathering was 

ttet the semi-official announcemen* 
of Von Hintxe's appointment took a 
tpniative form saying merely that 
lie had bcejt,-'‘namea' as Von Kiiekt- 
mann's successor.

LIEUT. ROSS 
K IL L E D  IN 
FALLATGAU 
FIELR tORAY

has been determined to act. July 15 
was suggested as the  ̂day upon
which to Institute Injunction proceed 
ings but the decision upon that poln; 
is not definite. Neither was It made 
clear as to whether it would lie nei-. 
(saarv to Institute Injunction pru- 
c* edlngs In every (ounty of the aiu'' 
or not. It Is asHtAned. however, thai 

■any district judge may iCTant the li,. 
jtinetlon and service be ontalned u|miii 

'gill election offlciala.
I In prejiaratlon for this mave ilrcu- 
lar letters have been sent out of Cop
per. Texas, lo every Democrali.' 

I County Chairman requpatlng a lial of

i,Mertion officials. In some instaneee 
this Information has been granted hut 
 ̂many chairmen withheld the informa 

I tioo upon suspicion and after ohtain- I ing advice.

smoking car they ordered all tlie oe. 
cupants to lie on the flisir llecause 
there was net room enough. It. K. j 
Carter, a railway rireronii. lay In his |

WhVn'"he îd'n..t̂ mov .̂s'quU k"'aV;;;'»;'“̂  of Villerrt-Cotteret* (other- ''
one of Ihe robbers thought he should. | ' " n l a i n . s l .  
tbe robber fired, wounding Csrter in

. Kaly and has Ihm n In four train rob
beries. The small safe In the C\

Kress car waa taken from the train, 
e said Colton did not know what it

warfl to below Corey.
The K»in of ifround Herve* 

Htill further to protect the for-

IContinued on page 4 )
the ankb'

B. Wlllianis, s negro from Okla 
honlii. was wounded by a bullet In I 
tha hip.

The rsjlruad gave out a siaieraeni ' 
at Carsons that hut four iwirkages. 
two of wkich were known to have been ' 
IKjslofflce supplies, were taken by , 
tbe robbers. Reports from Kansas 
City Indicate that Jewelry worth 
about <.5g was graclicaltrwtf that was 
obtained from the rxprets car |

TAOl.A, KAN8 , July 11.—A posse 
of two hundred or more igen early to-i 

>day was patroling the hSBka of tha 
I .Muraix-De-Cygne near herw awAltlng 
'the signal to rush a largo patc'l o){

I —
'IwiHi* called the Retz forent), 
Iwhich form.H a bulwark of the

An l^tinclloit ŵ hlch will stick ,,hlch it was believed Por.
.mough to keep iha wmmen from vot  ̂ doien men who late last

1 Inx mifnt l)e f»r In night tirld up a nouthbound bll^MArt'.
feel upon the future of Texas ton and Texas passengW train at

a short dlitanrej seqiiently every preparation is be 
I Ing made tn nieet tbe aitiiatinn fair

ly and squarcly 
greai magnitude

Injuries received shortly before one j 
o'clock this aftermam when bis plane I 
fell at the field, near the post ..lios ' ■Asa.M-lsl.-d I'r.-ss 

PARIS. July II

. K.K-h Siding, a short dlitanre soul.i 
_ I V. . o f  d’aola. shot three |.araons. looted 

Y**”  1 V  ‘’ ‘ ilhe express and mall cars and madeis anticipated.
I The iMisse Is ('omi>oHed of members 
I of the county anti horse thief asso- 
i elation and fiome gaurds from Osa- 
I uat.iVnio and Is led by cotinty ani ' 
rallrmid officers. All are hanvily arm-

FRENCH GAIN COMPLETE
POSSESSION OF CORCY

IN SIBERIA WOULD 
REPUDIATE TREATY

It? A sm ... tsled Tr.-SS.
lAJNDO.N. July II.— The obje.-ta of 

(he now Siberian government Includ.* 
repudiation ..f ih.» llresi IJtovsk 
treaty an.l tb<' establlahroent of a Rus
sian republic with an asitunomous St 
l-erla, a.'Cur.llDK lo a declaration 
made by a menHM»r of the govem- 
m.-rit '

defensp rtf rorfipicgne, the' fm- 
IMirtant French bane and rail
way junction on the east of that 
town.
On the British front south of 
the Somme. Field Marshal 
Haiif’s infantry pusi^  stilj 
further forward last nivht- and 
won additional irround east of 
Villers-Bretonneux, on the ridire 
which stands as an important 
eastward defense of the Allied 
ba.se at Amiens.

Raiding operations comprised 
the major portion of the activi
ties on the remainder of the Al
lied front.

The operation on the French 
front resulting in the capture

in

-In- addition to
g. n̂ ng c..m,; c... iVa-.t^l.m V/f t^orev «T nHnlri Hii hour Hft«T of the

plUl. resulted (ntAlly for Isieufrnan

l o ? ^  C a n T c ird T a lS  j };;'''^ [SJ..rUsV 'nTJht";Iirk ''^h :‘ ’ 'hT
ly aftpr threw o'clock. Lieutenant Bis i^au and the farm of Sl Paul lo iho i s t a r t e d  oiil in pnraalt of the 
urd A. Kmeraon. who was In the back I ' ”  V o f  CoA v ' ’ fte. lng bandits who left tl#  scaae of
seat of the plane, escaped with slight I q-he rswtiire was effet-le.l In an oo- motor cara. A report
injuries. Ihe flying office reported. _ I erJt^Jn f^r rt.e of th^

Ueutenant Ross had been commls- p nositlons lo the east of Ih.' ''losely purauod by tha
atoned at Call Field sum.- lime ago J , ''T.'''*'""'' I |«>asemcn. slaindoiied their cars and
and vraa reUtlnud for Inatriicting duly. l . jtimk r.'fugc In tlie tiiiiher patch which
In the R. M A. field. His home was! I» many acres In extent and aCBtrds
In Philadelphia. The U»dy l« being | onciTiexME an . xcellent hiding pU.e
held pending Insiru.-ilona from rela j e m iie n  K uoiiiuno
Uvea, but will proluihly be shipped to , 1...... ' .
Fhilmlelpl.la.tomorrow................... I I'Jiy’ ll -T h e  Om.nsns l ! r s t ' ‘ i;.i;is'lr:in"f'o" sLn" AMoSlo*'*''

again lam night bombarded w.nie
eaiTt^nf Amiens on'both'aldernf' lhe ' rohla-ry In which twoof AntlniN. on doCii RinrH of .*if (ixra tnaifB-<‘Fi*w MtnH a woinAn nsH*
Somme River the war office aiinoun. -1 l ^ T n d l S  h? bu""ta (rmn

tooay _ j,,,p hatidtia' guns as related by rall-

VON KUEHLMANN‘8 SUCCESSOR 
IS THE KRUFP’S CANDIDATE

It.T Asse. late.1 Press.
fSK.VKVA. July 11.—Admiral Vorv 

HlhtiC. ■ the succhaaor of Dr. Von 
Kuehlmann. Is iBe Krupp'a candidate, 
according to t%e Gazette ot Lau
sanne. -

GERMAN LETTER CARRIER
- WAS HUNGRY FOR COFFEE

NEW YORK. June 80—A German 
letter carrier with a record of twfenty* 
aix years fit service In Soemmeroa 
waa racently aantanded to serve three 
months in prison (or “ategUna;'’ thir
ty fire coffee beans which had fallen 
from a parcel post package ih the 
poat office, aaya the Mrlln.Tageblatt.

I'he trail), wlil.^ loll Kansas City

(I the Vladivostok <orr.-stN)ii<i-1 of ('f)rf'y, gaift* ill "intcreSt
out of Ihe .M.hi Nichi rthinihun "ay"!tha t it reproHPftta a continuation
a Toklo dispalch lo Ihe Dally Kx „ r  ;___ h___________i .*
preas. It Is also pmposed to reha l^ f 8 kerie.H o f importAnt ibeal at- 
hiiitate the army and send irmips ( tacks «>n th is front between the 
re;l""^ .m id"‘":^ ’ a.•V■„rle^lg':r’" s . ‘ Ai-nnc Htui iho Marne begun by
herta assuming responsibility (or her 
share

DEATH LIST IN NASHVILLE
WRECK HAS REACHED 9Cr

fleneral Retain on Sumta.v, It 
is along this line that the Al
lies npiiarently count it quite 
probable that the Germans will 
resume their offensive.

Sunday’s attack took the 
form of a drive that carried the

The luacbinH waa said to Ih> only 
about 100 feet up when the accident 
wcurred. The .-ause has not yet 
been determj^gd-hy the flying office.

IJeut. Roes was 2.1 years and lo 
months of age. His father. Edwin J 
Ross. Uvea In Phlladeli>hia.

U-BOAT BELIEVED 
SUNK BY STEAMER

By Aseeelated Tree*
NEW YORK. July 11 —A German 

BUboiArine whieh attacked the Amer 
icaa ateamahip l.ake Korea!. 1500 
miles off Cape Henry whUc site was 
retuniiiig from a recent voyage to Eu
rope, fa believed to haxe-haien suns 
by the ateamer's guns after a two hour 
running fight, a.-rording to informs 
tion received here today in marine 
circles.

Captain Herbert R. O. Johnson. U. 
S. naval reserves officer Ir command 
of the ship, has been commended to

Ily Ah-fx mtcfl
NASHVILLE TENS.. luly II 

The death list ss a result of Die col
llslon n.uir this cltv Tuesday of iw i . , ,  , . ,Nashviii.-. rhattanooga an.l St i,„uis I f rench line forward two-thirds 
laiiwtiy imssenger trains was In i of a mile on 8 two mile front 
. reased lo 90 t.slay By Ihe d.-uth of , c I onwtionl rptnnn in*William Luker. a negro of Kiiigslon I t n e  LOn|n>oni region in 
Springs, I'eiin Rcverai of th.- In [this area. The gain here w88 ex- 
jur. d.jncioding T w. Smith of yi.) | tendtHi on Tuesday, while dur-

ed
In local operaiiuaa carried nut last 

night south of the Somme east of YU-

ler*-. Texas, was r.-poitcl In 
.al (oiiditinn today

(Till

way employesnigni souin oi iiie nomme e.aai oi v ii- i ,
lera-Brelohneux the Britl.h P"*'«k.ns
were Improved, says today's war of- “ k .Improved, sayi 
(Ice announcement.

seem to Indleate the 
the train to terror- 

crew No al
l ie u t e n a n t  DISMISSED

FOR USING MARKED CARDS
[tempt was insde lo rob the passengers im'l~rirTlN: .
[The train waa flagged down aa It was _ xs-in̂ lstru |--.sŝ
;ha< klng from K.x-h Siding, two miles | \v a .s HI.NGT(>N July II DiMiiisaal 
south of here, knd the bandits swarm-.,,, se<ond Llevlenaiil Thomas LynchCHAIN OF WAREHOUSES AD- .  ̂ , .. l . . . .x 1*1 s'M'X A/AfV* AA»TVy av-itaaii i aiswxas—>• .»,x****

V O C A TE O  B Y  M A N U F A C T U R E R S  about th<« tngine. fo rc in g  the e m .„ ,  ip fan try  fo r .-on.lu.l un
, ------ glneer and fireman at the point of | o f f i c e r  and genlleman

.‘ ' V . -V. w.. 1" “ ’ ">•’ "mo'GnS was announce.1 today by the War de- ....... ........... ......  .......... .............
IKIBTO.N July n .-^ h e  establish- The doors of th.- smoking 'lay | jeutenai.l Lyn. h was con-1 ft. f.._ ,hpr KOiith o f the line

ment of a chain of cotton warehonxes. ' cowchea were locked and aeveral of '* ,̂,,, ,̂, court martial al t'ampi lu rtn er SOUtn OI m e line
financed luirtly hy the government In! the r.ihber party ran U" — ‘ ■*.......  i r ..---- , j ; _ , ------
lieu of.a pr.i|sisltlon hy the Texas The aisles sbooUng Into

ing the day of Wednesday the 
front of operations was shifted 
further south and the outskirts 
of Longpont and Corey were 
reaehed.

During last night, aa today's 
statement from Paris shows, 
the French made good their oc
cupation of Corey and drove in

Hankers Association for the creation Itbmiigh the roof, stray bullets froiifi'i‘ ,u ,
of a corporation to buy for govem-’ their guns striking Fireman R. E. Car-1 ' ______1

Ip, -----  ---- ---------  — .
the navy department for haring sunk today, 
the U>b6at. by officers associate with 
him In the naval reserve.

ment account, was advocated hy the ter |n the ankle, and 
National Assocl.ition of Codon .Manu-,the train auditor. In the thigh, 
facturers In a Kiatemeat issued here j With the occupants of the two . srs 

' iroduced to abject terror, the bundlis;
' lioarded the mail and express cars.

|,y court maiiiai ai . anip i ,  , ,
ip and do)xn Texas, of having uwd a mark 'f o r  a short diBtance.

. e.i de.k of cards in a gum., with; Between this and the Ameri- 
_______  can sector to the south, iiOTth-

('. T. Witcher, I p , P E R R I T T  IR
I SUMMONED BY BOARD

HAMsyittl. FLANB FOR

CONSUL PADDOCK REACHES
TEHRAN FROM .TABRIZ

(BOLLCTIN.I 
By Asaoclslad Press.

WASHINGTON. July 11—Safe ar 
rirM at Tehran of Gordon Paddock, 
Unitsd Btatea consul at Tabrtr, 'w s i j 
anoounced today by the state depart- { 
meat. Paddock left Tabriz more than | 
a month ago with' a party of Araeri-; 
cans and Europeans when Tabrlx was 
threatenad by Turks, who afterwards ' 
aehtad the -American consulate there

INSPECTION OF
1!) I»li-<l ITi-MS

PITTSBl'RGH. July II — I’llcher 
un.»upled them from the reat of the,(>m,| |>Hrritt of thn’ .N'ea' York Nation- 
train and With their own men. at the todav ft-celv.-d u. notice from Ills 
engine throttle ran onr onto the maln'|„,.^| .iraft-luvard al Shreveport. 1j» . 
line and backed north. As they (lassed ,,, aiiprar and shirw cause why he 
Ihe AtiMMilag coaches they fired lnto',h„uid engage In essential em

west of Chateau Thierry, there 
is still a westwanl bulge in the 
line. Jhe French preMure op 
the north and the American on 
the south, however seems like
ly to result in the wiping out 
of this .salient by the continua-i * * *" ^ JBIlDUIxJ IILet *** * • ww ssasms waas.  ̂ ssrS i t t a a  A A

the windows and fe waa then that Mr«., ,,|oy„,pnt under Provost Marshal Gen- tlon of the present fcntente tSC- 
IL. D. Williams of Ackllie. Okla.. a .„|-ui Crowder's “ work or fight” rul- ti(-a o f  local niunffea in this sec- 
. woman passenger, was wounded She.^^g.—Third Baseman McKeclinle of Y  .y . „ f fI was shot In the shoulder. i.h> ixtiahnrwh NiAtlnnals alao received vOr It the vzei llUinS nOKI Oil

ironttnue.! on page-4 iI'iftKthe Pittshurgh Natlnnals. also received 
similar summons. Both will appeal.

'and express cars wers stopped and

AMSTERDAM, Jtrae 28.—It la plan-j®^^ ^^^FOR Am I^^CAN  TROORE ned to eaubllah Mie largest ship ^S R IC A W  t r o o p s
btUldlfiE yard fit H *nnhiyr-sr «wm^ “* w a r h i .n o t o v  burft aayg the Hamburger Nachrich-^ w a b h i .n g t o x . 
tan. The ' combination of interests at 

itha back bf thIa concern 
Hamburg-American line ai 
company baa a prosrtpto 
ten million marks. /'

M S M i n i E S  
M V S  S it EMC

By AasaeWad Piess.
LONDON. iaXf 11-Spanking in 

lAMgton l a ^ ,  Mr Eric Oedded, first 
lorâ  ̂of Ml* British Admiralty, aaM ^  
that miB« gradnnUy were bemnUam, Mrs. Blaabetli Pnlliam. N  yaars old, 
-In l%s bSMiMtae. wWeb new had Rmv regtatered here today. She le per 
frawm  aadhe wan glad to ady thm  baps the oldeet registrant la the 
wefi'Jpweg ^  them, etnte.

REi|kVr SHIP BUILDING YARDj“ *  imeked an Americail hoapltol. 
^ ______J~T _  ______-IdaV passe d  QUIETLY

______________  July 11.-General
Pershing’s communique dated July Id

"^*?h**«*w day iwssed quietly at points
cJmtal of »>y ,

RUSSIAN WHITE GUARDS
, . OCCUPY TOWN YAROSLAV-

as YEAR OLD WOMAN ]
/  REOtSTERS AT QA|NESVILLE

By AaanHaM Preaa 
O AINH m LLfl, TEK_ July 11 —

By Aeveclated Pres*
VOLOODA. RUSSIA. Sunday, July 

7.—MThlle Gaards have occupied Yaro 
Slav, a town 173 miles northeast of 
Moscow and have cut commuaicatlona 
between Moeeow and Vologda.

Rnaalnn hoteheviki foreen Mve been 
eeat la the direction of Taroelav;

. H E R E m N E D
Eederal .inspaction of the Wichita

Fnlli ceyairy erganlsatlen. Troop E ,-------- --------- ---------------  ,_____ ... . . .  -----  ------
ef the Nerthwaat Texae Brigade,will'forced Into the smoking car with the | were granted last night and today'VH

the robbers proceeded to trifle theai. 14,0 MADE AMERICAN CITI- 
throw the express Ha(e.Jrora the car. ZENS AT LAREDO LAST NIGHT! 
and breaking it opep. They Vlao are < -  . '
said to have taken a quantity of reg- r/ Ak w IsIcI Pres, 
tstered mall. The sum of money tak LAREDO. TEX.; July ll.r-A t a 
en fronf the mall bags could not be- stiecial sitting of tbe federal court to , 
eallmated. A.-cordlng to the expreei'act <>n appUcation of soldiers for cltl- 
meeaeager and mall clerk, who were! zenahip. 419 final citizen certiflcatesi

not take place before Saturday, and |engine crew there was not a large 
possibly not until Monday, according j ana of money In either car. 
to Infainnati6n raoaived by troop of-j Care Stripped,
fleers ate Ihls , afternoon. Colehal When the two cara had been- atrip- 
Wallace of iha U. 8. rsBwIar eaValrylped of valuables, tbe IwndNa (led la 
and LieuL Colonel Ingerton of the'motor cars which had either been left 
Texas Cavalry are nrMlcing,lhe trib ef [nearby or brought up by ronfederateo. 
Inapeetlen and are new in DAUaa.1 All I Members of tbe train crew started for
membern ef tha loeeLtreop arw.notl 
fled to hold thanseolvee In readidesa 
to appear for Inepaetlen at any timd. 
Netlea ef the data ea wmiab tha Fed
eral efficera will be here will be gly. 
an threufh the newepapere^

An announceiiwnt In aneoMf see- 
tten run from thd peoM befnto tM 

I nhangn In pland w«n ItanwBj s iM  5RM 
‘ Inepewofi will taMb ptae# Fnany.

more were issued. Tha applicantsi 
mostly were Austrians. Itallaha. Polaal 
and Danes. 'All recently had arrived 
In Ijiredo.

8AMPLEB OF CIDER
SHOW ALCOHOL

this city and found the engine 
two cars deserted P ie r  ran back to 
the coaches, coupled tbe train and 
pro<-eeded .-with the wounded to the 
nearest hospital at Paraona. Kanane.

Tbe bandlta arc described as young 
men. although all were masked. Their 
famlllaritr with the train schedule and 
their handling of tbe engine and de-y to the county attorney 
toched can was tbe feature that at- ebunty (or prosecution

n V M E
M L T lM E tE M lI

% U S T w "r E r * J u ly  H —An ahaly-‘ " s A l ^  LAKE 'm nr. UTAM. July 11. 
sis of two’ sampiaa 0/ apple cldar ob-[--Ten memlwni of the 8aR U h e Oty 
talm^ by the pare (o ^  department al .club of the Pacific Coast IsagiM. wera
Ballinger, showed 6 1-1 per cent piece 
hoi in one sample and 5 1-2 per cent 
In tbe other, Commtaaton Hoffman 
said tday. The com will be referred 

of

today ordered by SaR Lmn draft 
board number 4, to report to thetr I0-. 
(bl Jmards and show canoe why Vhey
should not be placed •in .clnsa aBn w

Runneis i the aelectlye draft. ^  g »
Isentlal to the condnet g i thB-«Btk— ;

5-5. ■■
( 4-mV-'IqAk
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f U i W A l
4,JV. U. Clin* wan rhoafii as chair- 
man of tha committee for the cam- 
imlK» for the Salvation Axmr War 
Fund In WlchlU I'aUs and Wichita 
county, a meetlna of committees from 
the Wm  Boaiit, and the Rotary and 
Uopa Cmw bemi held- this afternoon 
at m  GUy Mattoaal Saak ta atgaa- 
t e  EfMI plan the campfifa. Work on 
f a p l l  the fund, whin.nrlH amount 
taToodt M.OOO In the entire county 
win hM^n early next Weea, the time 
of amfUBf the eampalKB and the de 

of the work to be deeldad iipon 
at ;a meetlna to be held iSddey after- 
aoim. a|)at W. O. Cllne, the chairman 
who la new out ef town retntws.

B. P. Johnson a as’ elated to serve

Cotton Market
Hy Asencialeal Pe

NBW YORK, July 11.—Private re- 
ports of rain In Ualaboma and.^ta^ 
of bearish mid-month coadlUop ffj-
tiret. ted to

coadlUon 
l̂ el»hwwd samag-wt the

Grain Market

opening of the cotton nwwket today. 
July-was elgtiteeiiiFotaM Wgher

July lU—Freeh strength 
the.com market today, 

to Ihfavorable crop

_ In
the abseaoa ef dMicae' Jkit other 
months were IS to Ml points lower 
arkh the tone barely ataady sad July 
eoon broke wUk-as.OO to 17,9k or 17 
points net 'lower. laiter deflveiiea 
cold about 10 to 17 points under-last 
Bight's cloamg fiduree with ~ ^

a  eg. «as
The more argent offerings appeaiW' 
to have-wain abawrbed on this d<

government' weekly rw- 
Kansas weekly, report

as. secretary and B. ft  Shepherd ns 
ueiaanrar of the ramnelga. .The three 
otilecrc are men who have worked

algnal snecess in other war fund 
fampeigaa and hlnaign Robb, the of- 
fleer in charge of (he local Salratlon
Army work Is much pleased 'vith the 

pects tot putting Wl' '.iiu couii- 
sehacriptloo over In-outck time, 
ether membeet of the central 

laimittee afe; I. II. Roberta. T- R 7*. 
with ?jr. Johnaop, represent

ing ike Rotarr Clab; Dr. K  O. Cross. 
\ ft E. Traweek and Roy Collier from 

the LIotc' Clab. Mr.' rlloe and Mr. 
■Mpherd represent the War Board.

prosf

/ The 
J ooaiml
L oWh.

cllne, bo' 
on coTSi

rgport makti

abawrbed oa this de- 
I rallies fol.uwed 
:ed by a rumorel 

private report wittitng the condltloa 
19.5 comparad wtfh'tnc otflctaJ end 
June n fircs .of dS.8. According to 
this rejK>lt crop piwspects In Texas 
have oeterioratM three points dur
ing fhd last twt weeks with condl

June

tlhas eUawhera showtng IttUb change
Covering was further iwomoted 

the western belt forecast for general
ly fa|r>weatuey and after a mld-morn-
ing adjournment prices made further 
gains ar<

PEBEONALS

S '
-T '̂Mrs. F, L. Bailey epd little son of 
FBtt. Worth are vlsitkig Mrs. ,C. M

nBwaaell Tlndel of Dnihiight, Okie.' 
la visiting Mrs. G. M. Benson.

The woman's Bible Clsss of the 
FIrat BapUot ehuroh will meet with 
Mrs. R. B. 'Stayton at four o'clock 
Friday afternoon.

Mlea I» la  Morgen is visiting her 
grandmother In ThUea. Okie.

____ ground mid-day on the detailed
weather reports for the Houston dis
trict. Liaht showers were reported 
at only 3 poinla while there were 

. maximum temperatures of . 100 de- 
i grees or over at 31 stations. Houses 
' with WsU sttget and southeastern 
conneclIOM Viere smong the buyers 
on the bulge to 94.60 for October and 
34.19 for OiKember, or 8 or 18 points 
net higher.

The early afternoon advance ex
tended to 94.78 for October and 94.94 
for IMember, or 92 to 95 points nat 
higher on spprehenslonB of Increas
ingly rspid crop deleiioratlon In Tax-, 
as ns a result of the contiaued dry 
weather. There was reattslag enouRĵ  
to cheek the advance at these piieee 
and cause slight reactions hut the 
nMrket was sheMlr around 9 o'clock.

Cotton cloaed steady.

Mrs. A. L. Darla of Birars visited 
her sister. Mrs. .George Fleming, on
Wednaaday

K. W. Alford, formerly e dispatcher
with the Fort Worth A Denver, and 
for several months operator on the 
night Aaaoclaied Frees leased wire, 
has gone te Shreveport to take a 
similar poaltlog, the night wire of the 
Anaoclated Preaa here having been 
cloned.

Rev. A. M. Lamb, of Pittsburgh, Pa 
ls the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Stonewall 
Brown, 19d7 Eleventh He will occu
py the pulpit at the First Presbyter- 
ifh church on Sunday morning.

wiv. ffoble Gray and ^on left Wed- 
I nwaday for Ranger where, they will 
sfteM tha summer with relatives.

wva. B. W. FMwards and daughter, 
Bnrieene. of Dsllsa. left yesterdsy for 
Colorado after a aevernl daya visit in 
Wichita Falls as the guest of Mrs. J. 
8. Pitmen.

Lieutenant O C. McDowell of Or
ange. and W. D. McDowell and wife 
of Childress are here vielting Mielr par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. l-ee McDowell. 
They were called hy (he seHons Ill
ness of' their sister. Miss Graoe. who 
]hgagh resting easier today, remains 

a nrMJenl condition.
^  Natcua, C B. Woods. 5>ank 

Delete and R. H HoIIIngar made up

gy AseerUteS Pi
. CUILAQO. Jul,

leeef The 
the
especial' noth;#« from thg 

Is. Need of agin ahd of warmer 
eather was empbaaiaed 

prices, which w ie d  from 
to Vi advance with Angust 1.6r>Vb 
1.56% and Bepteinber i.5g to I *6V4 
were followed by a decided upturn ail 
aFouBk
^ a rttenoc qfgdbbtmrl  itojiMd Egye 
flrranesa to beta. For the Aost pai%

Ul.SOOlkMi ewea 910.8«O19.5U; 
Mils 96.0008.00; guaU 95.OO06.75.
era

\KA1

^ ;iiu iT ^ v y  917,90 
flTJb; pigs

as CHy LiveaUM.
CITY. Mp.. Jbly 11.— 

pis 6.000 ; 5 toalo high-
- Jl7JH)<fiT.40; ■ ------

7.10; n i i t -  flT .loe  
116,25016.76.

Cattle, receipts .'i.OOO, Including 400 
sontberna. Strong to 10 higher.
prime red steera |i7.5oei8.36;« (

........................... ‘

B. F. Johnson, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, la In Onllaa 
today making grmnpemeota tor pub-

. . ©18.3
fld beef -steera 913 00#17.95; aouth 
«rn steera M-00©l6.o9' cows 97.u64j

■ aim oi warmer
haaiaed.j Opening 
I from % decline 
August 1.6r>Vk to

!hough, tradb was local. After uppn-~ 
n^^Uh^tan^^ t^ l4^^_w U h  August

scored
U»cbani„_ _ . .  ...........

,j to ■-'Tolfc, the '^marlcbt 
Fiotieiwte ftslns.

Provisions nveraged -higher with 
grain and hoge. Sellers were scafka.

Liberal shipments of meats an.1 
lard helped Inter to keep the market 
firm.

0«M t’ mIddHog and aklfplng de
mand. sipeclatly from Canaftk, lid af
terward to a further advance. The 
cloae was strong 2% to 4% net htdft 
er with August 1.59% and Beptembar 
1 59V4 to 1.58%,

O PI^. HIGH. LOW. CLOSE.
CORN—

1.58July 
August ..
Sept ......

OAT8—
July .......
August . .. 
Sept .......

Pou t—
July ......
Sent .......

LARI>-
July .......
Sept .......

HIBU— 
July . 
Sept .......

1.54%
1.55%
1.5« 1.69%

1.54%
1.56%
1.56

1.58%
l.S9%

.74 .74%

45.25 45.25 4 4.10
44.70
45.10

36.23
26.20

96.22 
96 90

96.22
96.22

24.69 24.77 94.69
24.20
24.70

New Orleane Cotton.

Kansae City Caah Grain, 
ISAS CITY. July 

number 2 bard 2.39© 2.33;
KANSAS C July

NBW OJlLEANk. July 11—After a 
rise of four points on December on
the opening call today the cotton 
market fell off under selling aroused 
by private torecaats of rain for the 
belt. At the end of the flrat half 
boar of trading the active months 
were 30 to 21 polnte under yesterday's 
clone.

Offtclnl reports  ̂ noting veiy high
a and.temperatures in Texas caused 

dan Inorease In the demand In which 
the cm IF loaaea waiW recovered. T o  
ward noon the trading months waist 
94 to 97 points above yesterday's fin
al flgnree.

Cotton closed steady at an advance 
of 3 to 20 polnte.'

*

n aslrtna party to CbrysUI Falls. Tex- 
SL leanag la a .ear on Wednesday.
They nika' to camp at the Falls for 

a week.abowl

t 6 a l l  FRACTOftlANS.

Pleaae rail at eollectioB wluilow of 
F l ^  NaUoaal Bank and get yonr re
ceipt Be I will not he able to call 
on you this month. Thanking you to 
attend to this. I remsia, ~

------- Yours truly, — ----
^  F. B. JOHNSON.-

Recorder.

Livefpbel Cetton.
UVERPOOU July 11.—Cotton spot 

quiet. Prices lower. Good middling 
99.77; middling 29.14; low middling 
21.62; good ordinary 26.12. • Sales 
y.OOO bates . including 7no American. 
Receipts 30,000 bates. Amerlesn 17. 
900, Futurea cloaStl qulei New con- 
treets: Julv 21.83; August 30.67; Sep
tember 19.68; Oi'tober 18 18; Novem
ber 18.85. Otd contradta, fixed prices, 
July 20.89.

O e ^  FildÊ Wb  ̂ fthderd.
Mrs. Ola U, Hamlin, adminisira- 

tris to F. K. Shade.* IM 4.' Bean and 
Etoae subdivision of block 240. city 
of Wloktta Falls, 97()0.

11.—Wheat 
number 3

red 3.18© 2.30
Com number 2 mixed 1.4401.68; 

number 2 white 2.04©2.08; nnmber 2 
yellow 1.7501.77.

Oats numner 2 white .78©.78%; 
number 2 mixed .75.

Chicago Produce.
CHICAGO, July 11.—Butter, high

er; creamery .38©.43.
Bgga, higher; receipts 10,393 cases; 

firsts .37%©.39; ordinary firsts .35© 
.37; at mark cases Included X5©.38. 

Potatoea, unsettled; receipts 5.'i3 U 0̂  » I 8 ̂y%,W, 9 ̂  wgi
nia barrels cobblers 4.25© 

6..10: North Carolina cobblers 5.00©
6.50; Arkansas sacked Triumphs 2.90 

l/oulslana white S.7&02.85;©3.10: _______
Callfoniia red 3.10©3.36.

Poultry, alive, unsettled; 
.99V9; springs .33©.96.

fowls

Livestock
Port Worth Livaatoeb.*

»X)RT WORTH. TEX.. July II.— 
Cattle, rerelpla 8..5O0. Beeves 97.00*0 
16.00; atnrkera 96.00A  8 50; heifers 
96.0D©».00; rows 94.75 ©8.95; bulls 
96.0008.00; calves 97.00© 12.00.

Hogs, receipts 1200: heavy gn.lO© 
17.60; light II7.40H17.50; medium 
916.75©lfS5; common 916.95©16.76; 
p in  912.00© 18.76.

Sheep, receipts 2.500. lAtmbs 913.50 
©16.00; yearlings 913.50© 13.50; weth-

P h o B B liS l T h «  Old stand— 416 7tb

L  C O H E N — N o v y  Iro n  &  M eta l C o .
Whtdcsala and ^^etaO Dealera

Higftfst cash f  rices for Scrap Irsn, BotUea, Metal, Bops, Bonaa, 
Sida, Rabbar, Empty Wood BarrolB aad Jimk of ^  K M a

Carlood lots a ajMcialty—Don’t fail to call or wire beforo yo© aeU

N ew  D r e s s e s
Just Unpacked in White Voiles 

and Organdies, Priced
$9.75, $12.50 and $14.90
Silk Dresses Priced^ $15.00 and $19.75

SiJk dose $1.00
Good ©ualfty silk hose 
Ih ©rey. White, flsah and 
black,'pricod special $1

- Hiffh Coloire i^ Gm'giette
New Widals Jnst unpattod. every one very 
thliig like them beforo, chbice............

Sdk ^Ipusos Priced

$4.%, $5.90 and $7.50
terer was 
lors and

more
price.

’I

Doaens of these dresses are late arrivals bought by our 
New York buyer far below their yeal worth, dresses priced 
at $16.00 are made of taffeta with georgette sleeves and 
the new round dutch collar. T h ^  lire wonderful values 
at the. price $15.00. Dreiaes priced at $19.76 are made of 
all georgette enpe embroideried and be9ided—many in this 
lot are plain white, values up to $27.50, priced $16.00 
and ......................... .......................................  919.75

W a ^  Price $10.50.
exclusive styles  ̂we. have never shown any-

............. ............ 910.50

Iiftice or amall, we can fit you, bloum in
to 61

^  Skirts,$11.75
S ^ la l ah'owing of fancy ailk skirts also 
wnlte washaShTsatlns, valufts up to |16.60, 
special .’....................................911*75

Wash !^irts and $4.95
Good lookinf wash skirta.in plain whitft 
and fmKy'8tiriM;iBd plaiiils) m ai» dluv* 
ent stylM to'cnooae from,' the price $8%
«■”) ....... ■ -■V tM

A T H A lf ? m
K A lfN 'B lJ t U im G

•i 7̂9 ^
\ . -41

ULOO; balfars 98'uu©l 
$7.5U©J5.O0; calves 

SbMp, riceipts

%<vwa
|/1^: I

Ijumbt 919.ae©f8.75 yaarUBga 9I4.<K) 
©17.M: wethers $ll.00014l0; aw 
98.U0Oi3.00; attH-kera 96.60©15.5O

Stockers'
.50.
strong

ewes

New York Stocks
July II.—Stocks 

dull

ibenson will move Ills store 
Irt week Into Its new home at the 

eoraer of Seventh and Indiana avenue, 
and tomoftow will Inaugurate a “ Help 
M ow " sale. Mr. I eheaena. beltavea It 
pill be a whole lot egaler to move 
B© balance or credit St the hank tipn 
tiraBove a big Ipt of atack and to re
duce hla stock to cash © starting this 
sale. He says a cqmblaatlon of the 
right goods at the right price and ad- 
vertmlng In the Tlmoa la better than 
a dray tor stock moving.

NBW YORK.
■laraJtti _ J_____________________

but Boon became ac 
and heavy on aelllng of Indus-

ira IrregiiUr .1 Lhu dull noeniits 
Jay's market b

dais prompted by reports from 
lirhhlBgton that some of the leadingsome

steel companies bad applied to tha 
government for financial assistance. 
©tUted States Steel declined 1 %

KInte on very large transactions.
tblahau StMl broka 1% and Cruci

ble Steel 2%. Ralls, equipments, 
motors, coppers and tobaccos lost 1

«>.3 points In the first half hour and 
oral Dutch oil tell six points. Lib
erty Bonds were steady.

• Heavy selling pf leading Induatrtala 
was renewed at mid-day, U. 8. Steel 
iMing again ©aely offered 
lots s9 an extreme setbai 
points.' ■
■The closing was neavy. Liberty 

3>'-'s sold at 89,69 to 99.64, first fours 
at 94.34 to 94.10, second (ours at 
94.63 te 94.10 and 4%'s at 95.93 to 
96.00.

in large 
i of 1%

LOOjjlL BREVIT]

Oifad' in Uvertislng
an oil center.

The fire department answered a 
.eaU-At-tUiX Thlrtaenfk ahem .imper
fect wiring had started a amall flame 
at about two thirty this afternoon 
The fire was ImroedlaMy brought un 
der control and the dmnage was nom 
Inal.

not gulUjr of charges of setflng In
toxicating.' liquors unlawfully, by ,.a 
jury In ’m t  90th district court Wed:- 
n e m r  aftirnoon.

A olvR.saJt. John ft. Roller ra  the 
Whale p R J ^i^m y^j|am ^^

trial la Judge* Bonner's court today.
Id the 78ih district , court trUl of 

damage suit, Kimbrough vi. Hawkins 
at al, begun yesterday, continued on 
trial today.

We hare a few of those 92.50 and 
95.00 couppn hooka left, which we are 
going to sell at JO per cent diacount. 
cash. 95.00 hooka for 94JIO and 99.50 
books for 91.35. These hooka can be 
bought at these prices till Monday 
night Thesa books buy sugar aad 
picnic hams at'l5 cants per pound and 
all other first class meats, batter, 
bread, eggs, lard, bacon and evary- 
tblng in our market. Sanitary Meat 
Market, 616 7th it., phone 2627.

51-3tp

TURNER

Jeaae

FOUND NOT
GUILTY BV JURY 

Tamer was declared to be

Cake in War Time
You need not atop making cnkel 

You can still gjve the /amilF th^r regu
lar treat, ft is ftOT difficult tO mako 
splendid cake even when a per
centage of a wheat substitute is used.

In cake baking or other biking Aj^au^ 
stitute to ttaa with wheat flepr 
OP WICHI-TA CORN FLOUR 
—4tt quality is jrou-.- aisutahet 
W “Good Luck!”

And for (ft* tame quality in 
meal, ask for Bella of Wichita 

Pearl MesL

it BBLLB

. 1

Wichita MID & 
Elefitor Cql
maiiTArAUs.TnAi

A CIran Sweep of every pair Men’s Oxfords, 
Ladies’ and Children’s Low Shoes and Slipper!

Yobr opportunity of a life time to sret a pair of low shoes at almost your own price-^re- 
member ^iday and Saturday are the two big: selling: days—tell your neig:hbors—

Women’s “Betty Bly” Mary Jane Pumps,
white canvas, rubber sole, tailored bow trim
med, reg:ular $1.50, clean sweep sale S I *15  
MisMs’ “Betty Bly,” Mary Jane white canvas 
strap pumps, tailored bow, trimmed, regrular
$1.25, Clean Sweep Sale ............... .. .9 0 c
Ladies White Poplin Pumps, highjieel, bead
ed toe, pumps small sizes, Clean S w e ^
^^^^le

Ladies’ Black Pumps, a close.out of broken 
sizes $5.00 pumps, Clean Sweep Sale S 2 .6 9  
Ladies’ Dull Black Kid Pumps— Louis leath
er heel, aluminum plate, all sizes, regular 
^.00  and $6.00 pumps, Clean Sweep
Sale .................................................... S 3 .3 5
Miisses “Top Notch’* Sport Bal Shoes, white 
poplin with brown leather trimmings, all 
sizes, regular price $2.75, Clean Sweep
Sale ..............................................   S 2 .1 5
Womeii*8 and Misses’ White “Rota^” Can
vas Shoes, low heels, English walking last, 
all sizes, regularly sold at $3.00, Clean Sweep
Sale ....................................   5 2 .3 5
Women’s and Miss^’ “Veranda Pumps” 
white canvas low heels, small white ivory 
ornaments on toe, all sizes, Clean Sweep
Shoe S a le ..........................................  5 2 .1 0
Misses’ low heel Pumps, small sizes, close out 
of 30 pairs $3.50 and $4.00 grades, Clean
Sweep S a le ............. .......................... 5 2 .9 5
Ladies’ White Poplin Oxfords, military en
ameled heels, broken sizes, $5.00 and $6.00 
grades, Clean Sweep S a le ................. 5 4 .4 5

BIG REDUCTIONS ON CHILDREN’S 
PLAY AND DRESS MARY JANES 
OXFORDS AND STRAP PUMPS:

Table No. 1— Children’s white canvas pumps, 
Mary Janes and strap slippers, odds and 
broken lots of $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50 pumps,
Clean sweep s a le .................................
TabU^ --No. 2.— Children’s tan calf strap 
pumps, a wonderful play shoe, Clean Sweep
Sale . .  .......... . . . . T . .  51.39
Table No. 3— Tan, bfown, black and chrome, 
children’s 4 eyelet lace oxfords to close 
o u t ...................  .................................7 . ............... 51.50

A  clean sweep of all children’s slippers at 
the following prices.
$1.50 Slippers,
$2.00 Slippers 
$2.25 Slippers
$2.50 Slippers 
$2.75 Slippers 
$3.00 Slippers 
$3.50 Slippers 
1^.00 Slippers

51.25
51.69
51.98 
52.15 
52.49
52.69
52.98 
53.48

H E R E  IS Y O U R  C H A N C E
The gnfeatest saving ever made is in the Men’s shoe section, “A Clean Sweep” 'of every

pah* of Oxfords Friday and Saturday.

A  Close pu t of Stetson Oxforda— Don’t miss 
this last chance of buying Stetson shoes at 
almost wholesale cost. W e  liiave < divided 
them into two lots.

Lot No..'^p-Includes the very best Stetson 
lasts, in kangaroo, brown, vici and black and 
grown genuine “Grisson’s” calf, also com
bination lasts, the very best in “Shoedom” 
regularly sold from $11.00 to $14.00, Clean 
Sweep l& le ........................... ..  j . .  58.95
Lm  No. 0— Includes the famous “Cornddog-
e r r .^ d  “Pedease” oxfords, black gun metal, 
brown genuine “Grisson’s” calf, Ifilso com-

larly sold for $10.00, Clean Sweep
Sale ............................  ............... 57.85

Men’s Black Vipi Comfort Dress Oxfords in
“Kcim K ill’ last r u b ^ r  heel, Clean Sweep ’ 
Sale ....................... .......  ............... S 8495

Mm^s High Grade Oxfords; broken sizes in 
tan, black and Toney red, English and swing 
toei, the very newest styles, Clean Sweep
sale‘.':*i:.'H......  ......... 54.85

Vicr^)xforditYti^^  
sw ii^ ^ j^ , BosBm an g iM e , $7.50 oxford, 
C l^ .S w ^ p  Sale*. * - ■ *. v............ • $8.'45

Sevatlh Street 
: and

Avebue

Seventh Street 
n  a n d '

Incuna. Avenue

‘ j© ' , ■ ■ ■ * '*"4F ’ ■ f l

"’- f .  ■ i  '  j. v.~.

^ ' , '■ 0 0- ' - r ~ ^

J. & T. Cousin’s White Kid Pump, a fancy 
dress welt pump, new Louis heel, regular
$11.00, Clean Sweep S a le .................57.45
Ladies’ Mat Kid Pump, seamless and the 
very newest wood kid covered Louis heels, d
Clean Sweep ̂ le  . . *............•.: ••• 55.50
Ladies’ White Kid Seamless Pump, h i^  
?J!§nch heel, hand turn sole, regular $6.00 

^$6.50, Clean Sweep S a le ........... 54.95
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McCLURKAN’S
7̂  - ’ TIME

A sensational event of supreme importance to every man and woman who wishes to co-operate with the government in saving, saving, sav

ing. Until long after the war is over merchandise like this will not be offered at the prices you can buy it here for during this sale— V

Open at 
8 O’clock Friday, July 12th Open at 

8 O’clock
\

Articles of summer wear will be reduced in price—some articles cut to the very manow—and a tempting array of dressy, classy, stylish, stand
ard apparel and shoes for men and women, boys and girls, will be spread for you to pick from at prices below comparison. The government has 
asked the manufacturers to clear the decks lor war orders, and they in turn are already sending us fall and winter goods that we must make room 
for, so the summer goods must go. ThisisY-O-U-R O-P-P-O-R-T-U-N-I-T-Y.

 ̂ ‘ Fifty Ladies’ Suits
Spring and summer colors and weights, 
mostly Bischof make, will go at half 
price— materials are taffeta, pongee, silk 
poplins, ru ff-nu f a.*d light weight serges.

$55.00 suits, war economy sale
price .......................................
$45.00 suits, war economy sale
p r ic e .........................................
$35.00 suits, war economy sale
price..................................
$^.00 suits, w ar economy sale
price ................... ...........
$20.00 suits, w ar economy sale
price _________________ . . . . . . . .  . S10.00
Twenty sport coats, weaves of fancy 
mixtures, worth up to $22.50, choice in 
this s a l e ....................................... S9.75

Handsome Dresses Greatly Reduced
All summer dresses in silks, georgettes, 
taffetas, linen and voile combinations at 
25 per cent discount.

75 Beautiful Silk Skirts
These are practically all this s e j^ n ’s 
styles, on sale now at 20 per cent dis
count. You save from $2 to $4 op a skirt.
$18.50 silk skirts, sale p r ic e ____S14.80
$15.00 silk skirts, sale p r ic e ____S12.00
$12.50 silk skirts, sale price . . .SIO.OO 
$10.00 silk skirts, sale p r ic e ....... S8.00

$75.00
$50.00
$40.00
$25.00
$20.00
$15.00
$12.00
$10.00

Dresses,
Dresses,
Dresses,
Dresses,
Dresses,
Dresses,
Dresses,
Dresses,

reduced
reduced
reduced
reduced
reduced
reduced
reduced
reduced

now to 
now to 
now to 
now to 
now to 
now to 
now to 
now to

556.25 
S37.50
530.00 
S18.75
5 1 5 . 0 0
511.25 
..S9.00 
. .S7.50

Many hundreds of short lengths from 
our dress goods department consisting 
mainly of tissue ginghams, fancy cotton 
voiles, white goods, galeteas, silks and 
wool goods, all mark^ in plain figures, 
all go at

HALF PRICE

Men’s Suits
Every suit in the house whether it is an 
all wool three piece suit or coat and pants 
of tropical worsted, mohair, silk, or palm 
beach at 25^b o ff its former price:

300 Beautiful Shirt Waists
These are in-crepe de chine, georgette, 
fancy silks, cotton, plain and fancy voiles, 
sizes 36 to 50, all included in this sale—

Fancy Cotton,Voiles
$2.00 shirt waists, sale price ..
$2.50 shirt waists, sale price ..
$3.00 shirt waists, sale price ..
$3.50 shirt waists, sale price ..

Silk Georgette Waisfs
$4.50 silk waists, sale price . . . .  
$5v00 silk waists, sale price .“...
$6.00 silk waists, sale p r ic e ___
$7.50 silk waists, sale price . . . .

p r ic e s -..

S1.60
52.00 
S2.40 
.$2.80

$3.60
$4.00
$4.80
$6.00
88.00

$40.00 Suits now 
$37.50 Suits, now 
$35.00 Suits, now 
$30.00 Suits, now 
$27.50 Suits, now 
$25.00 Suits, now 
$20.00 Suits, now 
$18.50 Suits, now 
$18.00 Suits, now 
$16.50 Suits, now 
$15.00 Suits, now 
$13.50 Suits, now 
$12.50 Suits, now 
SIO.OO Suits, pow 
$8.50 Suits, now .

$30.00 
$28.15 
$26.25 
$22. 
$ 2 M 5  

1.75
;.oo

$13.88 
$13.50 
$12.38 
$11.25 
$10.13 
. $9.38 
. $7.50 
. $6.38

All boys’ odd pants at three-fourths
_theff

Men’s Straw Hats
Including the newest shapes in panam a,, 
bankok, milan and split straw hats at a i 
discount of 33>/{ o ff their former price. I

$10.00 straw hats, n o w ................ $ 6 .6 3 1
$7.50 straw hats, n o w .................$ 5 .0 0 1
$6.00 straw hats, n o w ...............  $ 4 .0 0 1
$5.00 straw hats, n o w ................. $ 3 .3 5
$4.00 straw hats, n o w .................. $ 2 .6 5
$3.00 straw hats, n o w ................. $ 2 .0 0
$2.00 straw hats, n o w ......... . $ 1 .3 5
One special lot children’s Rah Hah hate 
65c and 75c values, now . . .  w .. . . ;  3 5 c

Boys’ Clothing
All boys’ suite regardless of weight at 
*/4 off.
$15.00 boys’ suite, n o w ........... . $ 1 1 .2 5
$13.50 boys’ suits, n o w __________$ 1 0 .1 3
$12.50 boys’ suite, n o w .................$ 9 .3 8
$11.50 boys’ suits, n o w .................$ 8 .6 3
510.0 boys’ suits, n o w ...............  $ 7 .5 0
$9.00 boys suite, n o w ...................$ 6 .7 5
$8.50 boys suits, n o w .....................$ 6 .3 8
58.00 boys’ suite, n o w ...................$ 6 .0 0
$7.50 boys suits, n o w ...................$ 5 .6 5
$6.50 boys’ suits, n o w ...................$ 4 .8 8
$6.00 boys’ suits, n o w ...................$ 4 .5 0
$5.00 boys’ suits, n o w ......... . $ 3 .7 5
$4.00 boys’ suits, now - - ̂  - •. $ 3 .0 0

Boys Wash Suits 1-2 Price
All boys’ wash suits including big boys’ 

palm beach suite at just t-j price

Men’s Low Shoes
\

(Boyden and Just W right O xfords)—

All Men’s $10.00 low shoes now .. $7.50 
All Men’s $8.50 low shoes now . . .  $6.38 
All Men’s $8.00 low shoes now .. .$6.00, 
All Men’s $6.00 low shoes now . . .  $4.50 
All Men’s $5.00 low shoes now .. .$3.75 
All Men’s $4.00 low shoes now .. .$3.00 
All Men’s $3.50 low shoes now .. .$2.65 

One special lot 100 pairs men’s low 
button and lace oxfords, values, up to 
$5.00, now $2.95. (This special lot no ex
change or return).

All children’s low sh o ^  at a dis
count of 25 per cent—

Men’sj, Ladies and Children’s Tennis 
Shoes at a 25 per cent discount -
The discounts we are giving on every 

low shoe in the house means the great
est saving to our customers that we have 
ever offered. They are all tbe newest 
styles and best leathers that money can

Ladies’ Low Shoes, Canvas Boots 
and Pumps

In all colors and leathers at a discount of
2 5 ^

I^adies’ $9.00 law shoes, now .
Ladies’ $8.0 low shoes, now .
Ladies’ $7.00 low shoes, now .
Ladies’ $6.50 low shoes, now .
Ladies’ $6.00 lo>k̂  shoes, now .
Ladies’ $5.00 low shoes, now .
Ladies’ $4.50 low shpes, no\^ . 
liSidies’ $4.00 low shbes, now .
Ladies’ $3.50 low shoes, now .
Ladies’ $3.00 low shoes, now . 
l^adies’ $2.00 low shoes, now .

Our fhll 'high’ shoes have already been 
_  shipped, must hhve room.

$6.75
$6.00
$5.25
$4.88
$4.50
$3.75
$3.40
$3.00
$2.65
$2.25
S l . ^

ONE HUNDRED PAIRS LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S LOW AND HIGH SHOES ON TABLE $1.00 PER PAIR. (Tills lot no exchange or return).

„ 20 DOZEN SHEETS
7^90. Purchased mondis aigo, hut 
rieceived, will offer in this sale for ,

__ ^  J. ••  • • • •

just •
I V  V  I  I  I  I  r N <  J l o  w  I  X I V

M ilie  Corner S&fdalkmi (Miio

TU R K IC  BATH TOWELS
50 dozen Turkish Bath Towels^ worth 
pair 70c, spedsJ for Friday and Sat 
oi2y, each ,• • • • i 5̂?

/
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i H E n t i m r . i i K
T IM H  rOMPANT

PriDlari amt rubllabrra)

MibUabad aT«r7  wi«k daj aftrrnnoB (*x- 
MMnMlHitlajr) and nn Hundajr BiornlD,a.

SMBBB OP THB A*aO<'IATPD PB K a i 
I AaaiK-lat.d Praaa l» .aolualT.I, .n- 
i4 to tba uae for ranulillraHnn of all . 
nnwB dlaoaiobMi <*ro<llt.d to It or tiot oib.r-  ̂^tohplil itniottic lliw 

«taa r r ^ t rd  In Ibla ba|M>r and alio iha|Wum<‘ii Who Irvarli thn clilldron of 
.......... tiorinewi publlibrd norrln

uiiAuhiilty of (hr ttilniHlt ra of ttio roh- 
p»t, thp rabbia and olbrr npirlliial 
■•adorn o f ' the paople.

A qveatlon of fundamental mornllly
mill InleRrlty Ih preaeiilod and the 
niinlalry miml atiiiid for eath of the 
Ten KlHluteH of Sinai nr yhlrk tlieir 
duly lu the liial lliey profea* to nerve 
ami that KlRlilh ('ommundiueut can 
not be iRnored.

Not only the preHa a'tid thn pulpit, 
but the aaiue pracUtul uiiaDlniUy in 

SO.tKMi men and
he

stale
IIH'II

and who tiinat of neeeaHity he 
and women conimltted irreyoc

4 at tbe rnatoffli-e at TVlchlta Pfila ably to Rooit tnorala 
Aa aaeond e liu  mall uattnr. | theae ai«r not ail The liur of
—---------- -------  ' ' ' itlie alate la liltewiae hartnonloiia in

----- , , 7  I niter delealalloii ttf all tlie aufdid ami
J6711''•eliniH Ideala that KerRiiHontam etii-

ARMED POSSEE 
SEARCHES FOR FRENCH STILL
(Coritliiued from pace 1.) U'onilimed from paRe'l.)

PfOK—
Baalaaaa Offic*
■autriAl l<m>ai

■I'BarBiPTioir pb ipb
■p OilTter la WIrhIla Palli. If paid 

la  adraaci. per year_____ men
• f  Canrtrr ur Mall, per moatb ........  AO
Bf Mall In Wli'bita Cnanty, onulito 

V irtM a Falla, la Clay, Arehar, 
Toanf, Vaylur and WIlbarRar 
eoaaHaa in T«xaa and In Cutlou
eoaary, Okla, per year ............

By Mall, nuiilda fnreRoluR exrep 
tloM, per year .................

NARROW

jjduakoRoe, duitoiR Lha uiKht-
And kfi per eeBt of the women of 

the xtate are llkewlae aliindlnK amaz
ed that one who bat shown hiinael?. 
to be ao unfit ahoulQ aspire to all In ',,.
tba exalted atAtlon wlilrli they have MPHKOOKK fiKl.A
roRanled an «xpr«aslve of all th.it la k  'rowan l•‘u îmall 
lofty and noble In our <Ivlllzntlon; I V r , i

uothliiR of value, alni'o larRe miiouiilH' l«>ri|rc.e jn liinnehinff th p ir
of money la neyer ahlpped on that I
train, whieh inaj(es ita entire trip loiCxpectcu renewed otfenslve.

I (ierman Arrtllery »mi awrlat a«tlx- 
ily baa iin reaswl on the Klandera 
battle field hut the infantry atlll la 
held in rbeck. Kla< » lie r « on th« 

I woatern front there hua been no 
Inly 11— It marked acllvlly astept aouthweat of

ESCAPE POR 
PULLMAN CONDUCTOR

Solaaona where tbe tienih hare ad
'I'm'"'

••• • “  •TS. .“v."* ‘’ I’' “.'"■"‘•'.lialn held up b.i l.andlla n.-ar Paol i ,
P P *  I W P n t  t o  IM *  l l l 6  l a O t l d P r  I ' l  L t *  ; l a a t  n i * h t  n U P iH iV L ’ l v  ' S l 0€*0 I h t ?  I W l V a !

boinbord meiit k rnont 
beon paid to tbe Me 
south o( the Honunt

4'srrler ln»T*i nrf 'inii lo roM#rt
for Mill.î rlpjtoll »!*•• Tlim*«. «*n»p! lu
Ibr farronr (ll«rrl<i nnd «>n i««*rtb Mitls of 
H?»*r , Our lur wtH iiill on yo* or
aliM* you hUI rp̂ flvc ii mI frotS ti« 

iiinll Tliiir* rublUlilag

Htill, wllh nil Ihr pnlilii alleiillon 
(^(rafted to the inalter there will be 
a Rood many women who will want 

'to  reRlsIer alter It la Ua> Inle. Ite- 
memlier, lomorrow la the laat day.

Hon. ('harle* K, S|>en<er of Mon 
Rue will deliver the flrxt apeei h ol 

the rongreaBlvnal eampalRn lu Im 
made In Wichita Kalla loniRhl The 
people of WIehllu Kalla are as deep 
ly Interealed In the aeh'clion of iiioii Rreaiman aa are the people of any 
other lommiinliy In the disirli t .Ml 
want the alioiiReal^und best man ol 
the three landiilatea now before the 
TOtera The TImea ho|a>a lliat Mr. 
Spenier will be given u lurye InitrlnR

lale laat night, narrowly aecaped 
death at .the hands of the lobbera.ac- 

iiordlDR to Ilia Htory of the hold-iip re-
■ m'exalted aa an Kxemplar for Ibeir aona 

What an exemplar he would be'
What wmild want Imr ^  ' Imed“ 1ilk'mornii'J;

1 ome to her (rushed and mined and i n,,. r,iiji„.rv was in jiroRrea.i.
H X ®  r P“ '- rowan reaehed uj. with hla left hand.
Ill money, I tnive imed piildli mo'ie' in exliiiKulHii llie liKhta In the sleep- 
In violation of law. have uae,| It I..,,.,., i il... a.eu-

V' kI' ' ‘ imnlH from the hiinllltH who were on
’’‘■"'‘' T '  “ 'r i '« '> ‘‘ '-d Oiilalde Hefom hla flngera 1 have iHirrowed fmm aoureea I would heard a wavn-

noi dare ev en for my mother to know. „  ,hp
' " 'T i ,  •'l)«t at him from the darkiruat ill m.v hank and uaed If as ni> | \  window was sliattured by the

own. hilt why almuld they pursue me, f|y,n  ̂ p„t

of the enemy 
aitenlinn hail 

iiirs north and 
cant ol Amieny 

and to the hy.v aecioi weat of Haxe- 
lirouck. an imiairian' railway an 1 
supply center in the I'lnnileca region.

BritUh SGperior in Air.
Knemy uvlEtors who had nut been 

Very active on the liiiibsh lairtioii of 
Ihe jialtlu line are i;nilo uelive In 
Klandera. / llrltlah airmen in buUlea 
wllh thft/Oermans h.we accounted for 
ten of/them while another fell beforj 

fire Urlt-whcll I have but followed the cxanipic riiveanV ilelit ev . , . i " n 1,1 t .1 1Ilf ihe fiiverm ir i*  Tevns—• I“ ** “ bo 'i towauB Ilitlit cy •. the .Hrl "h untia rciailof the f.overnor m  Texas I ,h... k.  ........... ...........................  Vnpcrlorll.v in
lliyllly eatabHahed

Yon eoAldii t expect Ihe mother of .i,.. n-i,,, 
aona III aland for a man who haa ain- a . .
Med aa KiTRUHiin lina sinned who has 
betruyed the people wbo Inialed him.

The mol hr 
II lain a ROIC 
IMiiiit and au
man. iny son. emulale hia example and 
Ihe world will honor yon; be honeat 
and unselfish and serve faithfully aud 
nnhiy and you will reap tliA reward 
of public Rralllude and llie'approval 
of an huiieal eonSi ience.*'

Slie can not lavlnl to Keryiisim aa 
am h a man.

Jim is not that kind of rune.
Hobby is -llouatoli I'oat

After that he did not- iiKelnpl to pul , jgt, /s'liperlorltv in the air la now 
It the IlRlil.i. ; fb Ally eatabHahed i
( owaii was impriaaed liy Ihe alR 1 planes hav

II ml aeoiita and
..... „  .......... (luiroiiRht and

lials the bandits used. .Inst before lb " I tvarrassed Ihe • iiem.v oil liiniimerahle

VOLUNTARY SAVING.

It la said that Ihe late Isirl 
Hhundda. llrltlah fiHiil i ontroler. iif 
ter hearing a dlseouraRlnK re|alTT-«n- 
wbeat Imports exclaimed; The war 
la over; we are beaten " Th.ii wai 
before the American people began 
Ihalr voluntary eiirtallnienl ef ihe 
nee o  ̂ wheal floor. Sonie were |n 
rllneil 10 view- the foOil regohiHona 
lightly In their early days Thai was 
becanae they failed to uppredule Ihe 
needs ot our allies and Ihe aggreioile 
of the aavluRs of handfuls by indl 
yIduaU In America The great ma 
Jorlty of Amarlians entered Into ih'- 
food MTing campaign liecaiise they 
were aaked to do it without under 
ktandlng the vital nwesslty for dolnc 
ko. Hut they did save and aiiffli lent 
anppliei were created for our allies 

allied cause was saved through 
aaerlflces hy the- American i»eople. 
that iHirt none of them .Now we are 
beginning to undersiiuid the necessity 
for these tolunlary savings; we can 
hav* not merely because we are iisA 
ed 10 but beeauky we know in a'onre 
measure how gteuids the need and 
how much we can hellv.

people woo iriiaie.i 111111. I „reil at him he beard one recent y
i-r of aona miial luilst',., .n.riliiu, Iwnilii. ahnut • su-v, reienaiy.
eitior lo whom she can l„{, kn«a i loae bv \he i 'roopi In their la
ly. "There aiaiids a r«al | .U f  nf the I’nlliiian another ana'wereJ -----. ....ui . --------- ,-----. i Of tbo I nllt an anot i. r aM „,,p„ around I'orcy a

ibX iM m  '^nn'tiimV can I  lavni. northeast of Villera-t

^ lU o t  ■ ' Th:"mUv'^aV:^?mrrt "e ? bUnTvercomo'^and Kr*ench ‘ " p "
neclli.n Cowan fxnild aee between the I

FRIDAY LAST DAY 
FI

liandit'a signal "six ' ajid the shot at 
him was that be was livJlie sixth carl 
liack. '

Aside from ihta sKol iil him anil 
uoe other shot IliioiiRh a I'ullman w in- I 
(low- f'liwan aald Ihe oceuiuinta of the 
aleeiiera xfero not niolest«-d

Today was the hnaieal one Ihe conn-

The ItullnioJi condueior did not ger 
a rinse view ot any of the haiidlla. Ho 
aaiil those on gu.ird kept well bin K 
lu the abadOws

.1 H. Murray, n .Muskogee, hiisineas 
man. who was n passenger In th; 
smoker, ileelaied that he saw six baii- 
illts and none wore niaeka. .Murray 
was Imiiressed liv Ihe seemingly per 
fiyct orgunlzatlon of the rotihera. lb- 
aald

"The cicw of Imndila was very 
well oig.nilzeil. I'Hi h man having bi-en

aikrts of laingliuQI and penalrated 
Corey. Kriiunel-a wcie taken. Kur- 
ther koiitheaat American agriators 
liavn been active uroinnl Chatea i 

I Thierry. •
■ Cnder Krunco-lialloii preasure the 
I .Austrian trtmpa ni Albania have re-
I tired beyond the lle;ai Klerto line In 
the direction of the Skunibi Hiverund 
K1 Itaseii. the neare-.i mitural defenne 

I northward. 'The eviicunlion of Herat 
! annoimeed from Vienna prohahly wa.i 
I due to the Italla-n progresa uroniid 
j Klerio and the Frcm li advance Ire- 
I tween laike (K brlilu and th«- Tor 
I morb-a vulley up whb h ihv Austrians 
’ are retreating imrsueii by the Allied 
toreea.

In Macedonia.
The fighting 111 Ihe Mwieilonin 

theater has spread eastward and thegiven a nuiiiber liv which he was dl-
reeled by Ihe leader I heard niini j jmljfarians are iiia'kiin; strong ntiae'ks 
tiers cnlleil n.s high ns twelve hut did , norih of Monasilr, ui'iaremly to draw

tv tax eolleetor and his deVbMe. ine. ^  . - l i Y i ' d V S  do'^^^
ex|*er|eneed In the recisirathm 
pros|iecilvn women voters aad at .1 
o'eloek Ihla afterniMin women had 
n gistereil. an Inrrease of more thiiii 
;'ui) over Ihe reglalrMlon at the same 
lime Wednesday, ■fere Is only one 
more day left In w^b h women may 
iigisire. and it liv now believed Ihsi 
there will be many mure lhan L’.iiP'I 
registrania, as was at fir.sl estiiiiiit 
ed .\ gei-at drtg|,*rtmTit liNT.'-ased In
terest In rwgisirwtion is attributed to 
Ihe eanvasa of the homes of the 
illy  early In Ihe week by women 
members of ihe llobliy Club for the 
purpose of urging wiinien to register.

Allied attention from Alhanlu. Tho 
Ilii'lgaVians ''iiltBCks w'ere- repdlaeil

most work. The ninn who stood on | heavy losses t,y the Kreneh.

NEWS FOR THE SOLDIERS. STREET TONIGHT

he front plaiiorni after the engine 
and baggage ear had been takeo was 
H young fellow and I think wllbo'il 
doiibl I loulil blenilfy him When he 
took the platform. Hfler eursing a Ut
ile. he iHiM-eeiled to fire down th • 
elsle Three shots passed very (lose 
III lee, one passing just Ml Inch or so 
Ip front of my face. All of the men 
smtiiisd to be very yoiuig in their 
tweplles.

• Then- was a -great deal of con- 
fushin on the train In fact, at eae;i 
shill llred -and there were about lo • 
firi-d. I think —some would t< ream | p 
and Olliers would- pmv. Kroro their i , .
aelions. I would say nio.it of Ihe ban 1 ' “ rih 
dlls were or had been railKBid men.'

LITTLE OF VALUE SECURED
FROM EXPRESS COACH |

There Is great dan lit that the tbil 
garlagi lines east of laike Oehrldii 
will he outflanked -huul.l the Allied 
furees real h the SkumhI iit Kl Hasan 

Iteports that .Admiral A’on Mlntze, a 
strong pan <•(‘101811 a.is to be named 
ns Hueces.sor lo Kor‘-lgn SuretiiTy 
Viin Kiiehliiiann who resigned, have 
I Mised a small crisis In ihe relchstwg. 
The siM'lallsts have declined to vole 
Ihe war eredli. which cannot he imsa- 
ed without their aid until the new 
secretary- atinoiiiiies hla iiolleles. Ap- 
iiirently Von I Untie had been ae- 
ected hilt the axilon of the socialists 

more guarded senil- 
(iffieial announcement w-hteh deelareil 

[dhat the admiral hod been "nameil — 
I No oftleial Hiinmineemeni of Von 
Knehlinann's sui erssor has been 
made.

Hv A In *‘*11 rr»»wn 
KANSAS CITY MO .itiiy II o r -1

ficlals of llie American Kxpn-as Ciim-| 
fsfiit wald Tiei e Vo hiy

The Frenrh eororoltlee on infayma 
lion haa Baked that reiil wnrds\»^ 
newa la- cabled dally (or dlstrlbiilton' 
to Ihe American toldlera In Kranee 
Of eoiirie, Ihla ought lo be done 
budget of IhU sort would aerve lo 
keep freah the tie that binds the men 
to Ihelr homeland and their liomes 
and would be a welcome diversion 

The Stars and Stripes la a dally 
IBper publlahed In Kranre fur the 
AlBerlran aoldlers It Is a tine anl 
aplendid pa(>er but. if we und<‘ralani' 
It. II Is not a government publication 
and Is not aupported tiy-'piiblic funds 
A anbserlpllon ii charged and this

I and'

hut the robbers 
libtalneil verv little Isioty from the j 
expreas car They declared that about I 
Ifio worth of jewelry waa probably- the 
moal valuable ablpmetil the OBT con
tained Caai-elled eliecka CMaigned 
lo a amiihern lianh and repres'-ntIng 
alMiul fiUO also were In the car.

Judge Charles K Speu, i r.
dale for Congress from this dislrid i ypipLE TRAGEDY ON
XHI present his i laliiis tor clccfloil 
iil'an open air niFellng toiughl Th.- 

A I ineeHng wlU l>e held mi l-.t-ghib stri et 
in from, of the’ t il l \.ill().-uil Hank. 
The liK-«l Kpvimvr c.,iiimntet‘ an-1 
Judge SiH-nviT hlnisi-ll h,sve extendi .I 
an invlta'ioii (o woiii'-n votcis lu b< 
present ami he^ ihe plaironii on 
which he Is inakiiig ih-- race ioi 
Congress _ - X

A WIBC0N6IN FARM

PROFITEERING IN DOOR
KNOBS IN GERMANY

NK\\‘ YORK, .hine 2? .\ new nielii-
od of proflli-ei ing in (b-riiuiny w-as 
disclosed I I I  I h e  Iteichslag recently 
when Socialist Ilepuly. .Mecrfehl. il«- 
(liired that private i-ontraciors were

might iirevrnt some aoldlers from get tnnhlng milllona from government
tin* It. A budget of news sncli as 
mentioned above could be disirl'iutcd 
by the governmi'tif wlthimt eosi to 
the*aoldl«h and would In no wav In 
terfere wl^b the disiribnilon of the 
Ridn and Stripes,

‘ In addition to the Stars and Stripes 
theije‘ la another splendid .Vmeriran 
newnpaper In Paris. This is tin- 
Paris edition of Ihe New York Her

conlrai-ts (or the.manufailure of door 
knolia to reidaco the iiidai knobi 
S‘ ized under Uie recent order of Ihe 
I'.ermun govi riin'eiit.

JAPANESE GOVERNORS WARNED 
TO BEWARE OF RUMORS

h! MnU < t.rt
.nim» ' '*......—

IW
WiUKKStlA. JVLS . July if .  -  A 

triple iragedv n seUing In the deaths 
of W-Hlism HiNiv hla slater. Hiilda. 
nnd Kciiesi Ki-nze. was revealed ui 
the Hille SUM U -farm, severwt miles 
soulhwesi of hole today upon the ar 
riviil of the cori'ner. summoned by :i 
Isrm hand on Hie Hille farm.

Hllh'. who wss believed lo have 
liecii nienially unbalancisl. la thoiiKbt I 

have shoi and Vflled Kenze and j 
then comniiiii-d buIi Ide. I

STEPHEN DORNHAUSER
DItS AT HOME OF SISTER

Slefihen lloriihaiiser. age eight five, 
db-d carlv lltls morning at Ihe honv' 
of his sister. Mrs - M 1> Smith, in'! 
Waco The body wilt lie sent to 
Rortnevllle; Mu'. Vy the O AA’. Hines 
riidennking company.

Reading Musical 
Notes

lo diffieiilt If your eyesight Is not 
per(e<-t. The many lines and direc
tions; the sharps, flats and octaves, 
and the finer iioints of the seloilion 
are aUirred over If you cannot real 

I every thing ipiirkly and easily! I.rt

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFI

a id .Th ta  has lieen piibUshed a iiun;- 
ber of yeara and alhee' the landing of 
American soldiers in France has beer 
re«arded as a Oodsend. ...

the bulletin aaked* for the 
'American soldiers ought- to he fairly 
well served wlih-n»-wa.

WHY tMCY ARC UNANIMOUS.

Ik e  other day. a man holding a Fed 
e r a f t ...............................  .........._  offlre, acebiMInk to the statement 
publlshedr told • tbe reporter engaged 
u  H M w  a ttraw ballot that he waa 
^  rergaaon because the newspapers 

_WBra acalaaL
We famSthat the person allndMIo

enit Bpoaikl:

\n.iM Irti
TttKIO. .Iiine llovernors of the 

.lajianeLc Kmidn- were wariied by- liar- 
on Shimpel (loll) the Jatwivcse Kur- 
I ign .Mlnlhier. In an HiMri ns lo lliFm 
leeenlly to liewaie of inisi hlevous 
rumors whlili wer»‘. he said, calciila* 
ed lo esirange relHtlons lietween Ja
pan and the Cnlted State.s nnd Japan 
and China. . The Foreign .Minister ad- 
vlaetl the governors to be on tlieir 
guanl against secret raemy emlsMir- 
ies roniliig through Siberia to stir up 
trouble in Japan.

.Alluding lo the pending negotiations 
for en aeeoiM wifh China.' ILiron IJoto 
said that the more Intelligent persons 
of t'hlna and Japan are trying to reach 
SB effective understanding. In the 
future, moW* Chinese wonld-come to 
Japan and he beapoke (or tltem a ror- 
dtel and eonrtootis r^cepUon ns x 
means of ceincbting the fridhdiv re 
atloiia bvlwccn the i » o  countries.

kOiji in A jocvlnr rein, the
ion being based upon Ihe hy-

■ *  l i dne that he poiild aoercely -bol 
b'ttloe be tiUe if be were wemk- 

aiDMd eaon«htto form hie political 
OpMlMm upon any such basis.

Bet It Is a fact, nevertbelest, (hat 
BtaBMWtbrbf tbe newspaeere of Tea- 
BS ere uppeaed to Fkrneon and arc 

"  arewbtwt

M newspaper
________ to rtrmeon
MpporttaffHobbr. «n4 were i

'rdUttoae p rw . tbe tradae pa
. J .

aatMhal for suc6 a epiK- 
Ittac waanlmlty to > a

obDsial for th* VUlhtb 
-to be aa iaeab lb poll 

.to tbis year., , *
tbiwawepao- 

Ip bot martTr^ufirkable tbaa l ie

AV ANTED - AVnman. colored or white, 
to iielp do rooking, at Ohio Cate. ri;:r> 
Ohio. 51-ntp
WA.NTK.n—To rent 
rooms. ‘ Call lli'-’S.

two unfurnished
EKIte

and
Joseph

Marie' I'hicbik., Jolly.

. WHITE A RAGSDALE 
Petroldem GcoIm IbU

. Blu« Printing and-Miw Work 
.. . M«pk-NortA.Jttuui^^Fidda- 

Room 2 Ward Bldg. Phone 281h

3 or 4 Sales Ladies^ A N T t p
Also one casW err 
• ' boy or girl ,

lones^ennely Co.
‘ 7th, and Indiana

Naturs'a B«at Ramedyt

Wichita Mineral Water
a. W. STOUT, PROF.

1S00 Helllday PL Phene U

yur optical department examine your 
eyes and till you what la required.

Haltom & Friedly
OPTICAL PARLOR 

Entrance Throuph Jewelry Store 
«1* Elahtti PL Pheiie B7S

F. A. BLACK, D. C  
Chiropractor _

CoosiilUUoB sad  A ap lTris
FBBB

L a ^  Attradant
aww^^

Offlee TSt Indiana. Phene
10 Is 1S-f:IS(Pp f

Pjaza
Cafe

Indiana
Avenue

VA Regrular Place 
for

Rejgrular People 
at / '

Regular Prices
H. 0. GOSSETT, •

, Proprietor^------

Phone 24^
 ̂ •e‘‘k / I

For Friday and Saturday ‘

One lot of gingrham and'voile dresses, regular A  Q  Q C  
values at $7.95 and $9.75,' special a t .................^ U i U U '

r '
Wool skirts in a variety o f very pretty patterns^ J  Q C  
and worth up to $7.95, special a t .................... w H * !9 3

A  big: line of wash waists, just the thing for Q R n  
these hot, sultry daysy specially p ric ed .........  9 u U

A  special line of crepe de chine waists in very f t  O  Q C  
handsome and dressy patterns at only......... 0 Z i 9 u

Ladies fancy hose, very spegjal values at a t . .$1.00

M l  ' D

I  *

Bargains for Men Fo lk
Hart, Schaffner & Masx summer suits reduced in

price 25 per cent ‘

Choice of any man’s straw hat, ONE 
all new summer styles, you can- HALF 
not pass them up now a t . . ..........PRICE

Men’s fancy hose, values to $1.00, special a t . .79c

AJ

L e i  t h e  W b r l d ’s  g r e a f e s f  A r t i s f s  h e lp  y o u  e n f  e i;< a in
Invite Caruso, GallnCurci, Gluck, McCormack, and a lf^ ' 

the greatest stars of op>era and concert*«tage to your home thpte 
summer days. Through the

>

•they will assist with your “ at hom es/' week-end"parties, and all 
social functions; or th%y will ^ e ^ r  and inspke you -with their 
supreme artistry when you are all done.

Why deprive yauraelf end your friends of sttfli unbounded pleuure when 
you den hbve a Victrola bt odee on eusy teme we offer? Call (or 

A deiBontlntiao.  ̂' i -
-̂---- - '■■-Ui..' .■ .1..  ------ ----------------- -— : _iL

\ '

*1

816 Indiana Avenue Phdne837
Wksa lihDsIlas-VidljQor Stor*, 1618 |Ula S ^ m I

1 1 ’  - - j r t T
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Wanted To Buy Secofld'Nand Furniture and Stoves!
Star Furniture Co. Phone 1011

SPECIAL NOTICES FOR RENT— B̂ad Roobm BOARD AND ROOMS
NOTICE—Tree epuylng. I actually 
klU the buga. Phone 1847 or 3688.

83-tfc

TOR RKNT—Nicely furniahed bed
room OB Mved atreet. 1$0C 11th at. 
Phone 2677. 41-Uo

BOARD and rooms at 1203 Burnett at 
n o n e  1868. 44-13tc

HELP WANTED—MalaSCHMIDT SPRINGS—Ten milee north 
ot WichIU Pallt, !•' open to the pub
lic for plcnlca. A  charge of $0 cenU 
for each car la made. No ihooUng al
lowed. A. Schmidt. ifS tp

TOR RENT—Lovely aontbeeat trM t 
bad room with garage, gentlemoB pre
ferred. 1106 Burnet Phone $49.

41-Uo
WA7PTED—Rellabla aalasmaa to taU 
a flrat claae reliable oU lot and atock 
propoeitlon oomblned. With holdinga 
In Ranger and Electra oil tlewa; good 
•oaition tor aitber men or women. C. 
R. CXix. $17 7th atreet BL jamee Ho- 
UL 24t$tp

WANTED—I.Aborera tor either day or 
night crew, good wagea. Apply 1801 
Bluff. 34tfo
WANTEIJ—Man to dig four or five 
water wells, for half qaachine and ex- 
nenaea and hoard furniahed by me. 
tRx 3$, Scotland, Texas. 60-4ip

TOR RENT—UpeUlra aoutheaet bed 
room. 904 Auatln. Phoae 1436. 84-Uc- _ ,, ..... i . — —MISCELLANEOUS Wa!n 1S

pitUMBING— Qnlckeet yet repair ahop. 
Aadenoa Plumbing Co.. tlO 1-3 In- 
Slaaa. Pbona 3688 or 1M7. $4fe

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front 
bedroom aoutbeant expoaure. 1203 
^cotl. Phone 9$T. 46-tfc

WANTED—To buy. amall aafe. Phona 
3089. 41-U

FOR RENT—Nice large bedroom, 
gentlemen preferred. 401) ScotL Phone 
1094. 47-tfo

1 W ILL PAY the higbeat prices for 
raga, iron, bonea, alt klnda ot metal 
and rope. WichIU Junk CO. 47-28tc

FOR RBTNT—Furniahed rooma. Ap
ply at Taylor Grocery. Phone 423.

4D3tc WANTED—Retail shoe saleaman at 
once. Apply Harry Sample Shoe store.

60-2te
BANDY’S DAIRY one mile aoutheait 
ot town. To whom It may concern: 
We will Uke Un or twelve good milch 
cowB, giving from 11-2 to 2 galloni 
per liay. and will paature on good

FOR RENT—Bedroom. 806 Lamar, 
convenient to bath. Phone 2076.

49 3tc
HELP WANTED—Paaala

BOARD and rooma at 1104 Holliday.
wUhlni to let tbeir cows out for feed 
call 183 and wa will call tor them

48-tfc
WANTED—To rent farnlnhetV cottage 
for indefinite length of time; do not 
anewer if place ran not be rented for 
winter. Pnone lS3t. 61-3tc
W’ANTED—To buy old Junk cari. L. 
Cohen iron A Metal Co. 51-3tp
WANTED—We have aeveral cuatom- 
era for nire homea. It you want to 
aell, phone 87. Anderaon A Patter- 
aon. 61-lOtc
WANTED—To rent by couple without 
children, amall, modem furniahed or 
unfnmiahed cottage or bungalow. 
Phone Mra. W. A. Muller, AmericAn 
betel. Sl-Stp
DRY CI.£ANIN<i and preaalng plant 
for eale, ilM 7tli itreet. &I-Stc

FOR s a le :— Mlsc«llAneoiui
BVANQELIST BROWN In bln aermon 
to motbern, atated he pnrchaaed The 
Book ot Knowledge tor hla children 
and it be could not replace It, he 
would not take $1,000 tor the aet. It 
you care to examine thia wondertnl 
bMk, addreaa. Box 885, Wichita Falla, 
Texaa. 84 ttc

one block car line, one block High 
acbool. Pboue 1987. 50-3tc

FOR RENT—Nice cool aoUtbeaat bed 
room with bath, 82.50 per week. Ap
ply &14 Travia. Phone 243$. 60-tto

WANTED—Sale* lady who baa had 
experience eelling ahoee. Apply Harry 
Sample Shoe Store. 50-jic

FOR RENT—Nicely furniahed aouth 
eaat front bedroom connecting bath, 
suitable for one or two gentlemen. 
Phone 2810. 1813 Scott. 50^tp

• I .
.WANTED—Maid at Westland HoitaL

S4-tfe

WANTED—Cook at 810 Lamar, cob 
ored woman preferred. Il-ttc

HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS
POH RENT—FlimUhed light house
keeping rooms; no children. 1811 8th. 
Phone 285. Sl-Uc
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
southeast corner rooms, with connect 
ed bath, close in on (wteement. for one 
month. Call 2851. . 551-tfc

FOR RE3NT—3 furnished rooms. 801 
15th street. 46 6tp

HE1..P WANTED—Female; competent 
help at pond's Laundry. Higheal wag
es paid. 8$-tfc
WANTED—Woman for general house
work. good pay to the right party. 
Phone 2319. 48-8tc

TOR RENT—Part of my home furn
iahed for rest of summer. 1501 Travis. 
Phone 17. 45-tfc
FOR RENT—Furniahed housekeeping 
rooms at 1210 Indiana. Phone 1622.

42-tfc

WANTED—Young woman 17 years of 
.age and over for telephone operating; 
la vocation that combines good wages, 
generous treatment, permanent em 
ploymeut and definite advance, 
ary of $7,ui) per week paid wbenrin. 
t'erlng achool. Apply to the chl^up- 

' eratnr. Telephone bulldlug, 8 c ^  and 
.Ninth streets. Bouthweste^ Tele
graph and Telepiione Co. /  41-tfc

FOR SALE—City Proytriy iNiliUcal Ai
For Dlatrlct Attorney v

FLETCHER 8. JONES
FIAIRAL HEIOHT8. eight room mo<l- 
ern home, practically new on large
comer lot. concrete foundation', els ___
tern and cave, a crai king good Imy a t ! gor District Clerk; 
$4200, turma. Roy K. Nanny, phone i . p 
635, 47-3tp

BIX ROOM hout# for sAle, five blocks 
from business ceater, toms. D. M. 
Joaee. Phone $4. 870-tIo
FOR 8AI<E—Pracllcelly new 8 room 
house In IToral Heights, soulhwext 
front, ronerote foundation, storm, ivl- 
lar and cisterA: elegant plumbing'sys
tem. a beautiful location, $4800. Phene 
167IL___________________________45 lOtp

5 ROOM house on Trevls near river, 
in g ( ^  ropnlr. $50.00 cash, $20.00 
monthly paymeots. Phpne 2121.

294-tfc
WE ARB offering a 6 room house for 
$1300.00 and anotner one at $1850. and 
a six room for $21,'>0, and a nice 4 
room at $1600 and atill another 6 room 
for 11800. Theae offeringa can't he 
beat. Phone 477. Knight A Crawford.

49-3tc
A REAL HOME, best location and 
lot In city, 7 Urge rooms. Bleeping 
poreh, bath room, 2 nice pantrys, nice 
orchard and vineyard in back Inl; 
house strictly modem threughout. Will 
make greet sacrifice It eolb at onen. 
Phone 2461, or see place located 16IU 
11th street. 47 tfc
LIST your property with N. A. Moor* 
Phone 1378. 49 Ifo

For County Tax Cnllecjor: 
J. P. JACKSON 
M. L. TITTLE 
B 8 W illTKLAW

For County Tax Asaeaaor: 
T. B. RAGSDALE

For County Clerk:
M P KELLY 
WILL T. HARRIS

For Sheriff;
R L (ROm McFAU*
U. A. laHOKUB) HAWKINS. 

—■ FTtANK I, HURNB 
J L. HUFFINE

For County Treasurer;
T. W. (TOM) McI

For County Attomw 
JOHN DAVENTORT 
EO YAKBRC^OH '

For County ^ d g s ; 
S H IK I^  HEYSER 
W. '^CARLTON 
J. p T JONES

FI.NEST location on Tenth slr^ l, 
• ornrr lot, g room bungalow i^e lv  
riglshed. garage, every conveDfeuce. 
very low iirtce $4750.no. Terms. It. 
II. Chandler, phone 1352. /  50 3te

modern bouse on one pC the !>est east
FOR SALE—$5500.18) wl, 

one
front lota In the cM . If you want 
plenty of room, gomr location and your 
money's worth calf us about this place 
St once for It must sell quick. Good 
terms. Thonus A Bland, phone 99.

51 tfc

For/County Commlsslonar, Precinct I ;  
M K EMMERT 
ST CLAIR SHERROD 
JOHN FORE

For Justici~CT the Psace Precinct No. 
1. Place 1;

R V OWINN

For Co'nstable Precipet 1;
W W HUMPHR18 
J B NAIL 
R L RA.NDOLPH

DOSCH ELECmii
70S 0th Street

Phone 23j/6r 232
For your groceries; fresh ni^ita. nice 

fresh TOCPtablee, trull, etc.

Free delivery to any part of the city.

BLACKARD BROS.
710 0th Btreet

Wanted!
VVe have several cus

tomers wishing: to buy 
residence property. I f  
you have somethinsr, 
priced right, list it witli 
us for prompt action.

CiMianittn Loan Conpini
of Texas 

PH O N E  2167
705 Ohio Ave.

OLIVE
BUTTER

is a new one. «  It 

makes a delicious 

sandwich, more nu

tritious than m eat

KING'S
“Cash and Cany” Grncefy

721 Seventh Street

“Th« Pati'ioUc StorH”

For Juaitce Peace, Precinct Place 2: 
C J. (DAD) ARRINGTON 
P H. LEATH

H R IC K ^ ’NGALOW—Owing lo own 
ers financial condition b« offers lo 
sacrifice tbli new six room nneg hun | 
gatew In Southland addition; modern 
Ik  every way. Out-buililIngN and on J 
urner lot. Will aell for less tnuii uc I 

tiial cost ot building Altrucilv- | 
icrinB Price $3.'d*0 Itoy It NHimy. I 
I'hviie 635. .'iltotp :

Lodge Directory

suits
\\ K CAN’T advertise all the places on 
our IlHt, so If you don't see ; 
you. phone 47'f. We've got It and the 
price is right. Knight A Crawford.

49 3tc

FOR SAI.E—Cheap restaurant at
Burkbumett doing good business. A|>- 
ply 308 Lee and toe owaer. 60-3tc

FOR SALE—Complete fumlahlnn ot 
12 room boarding honae, oloee fn on
car line. . Phone 2148. 29-tfc
FOR BALE—Slightly used piano. Same 
can be seen at McFall Tranafer and
Storage. $13 7th at. 28-ttc

FOR RENT—Two light housekeeping 
rooms tA couple without children 14n4 
Austin. 46 6tp
FOR RENT—Furnished light house 
keeping room, 7U8 Travis. 43-tfc ^
FOR RENT—Two furnished Ibiht 
housekeeping rooms. 1005 5th street.
_________ ______________________^ t
FOR RKNT—2 fumtahed housekeep
ing rooms close in, 1003 Travis. Phone 
1483.

SmJATIOIjJF^WANTED
w a iTCOSITION 

ed lady sten
»TET>-B 
ipher

By
l>ht

experleiic- 
ne 1425 

50 3tp

POSITK^ WANTED—By combina
tion iKmkkeeper and stenographer, by 

tyounjr lady of experience. Can furn- 
I ish/fg'st or reference, Address, H lon, 
' cstre Timesc 43 tf,>

FIVE ROOM hrieh cottage, modam 
throughout and very desirable part 
of city in Flora] Heights for sale at 
bargain nt oaoa. Phone 2150 280 tfc
WA.VTEI) You to list your pro|>erly 
« ith us for sale We have seversi 
liuyers Thomas A illand. I’hotn- 99

51-tfc I enth.—E. L. Richardson, Cor.

ROTARIAN8. NOTICE.

Re v .  Berbyshlro,
I IlnK'kiyn, N. Y . dl- 
; reel from the west 
j cni battle front, will 
;.a|M-ak at the lunch 
I eon Friiluy under the 
I HUtipIces of the War 
I Work Council. Mr.
I Kcult of San Anton- 
I lo, chulrniiln of the Texas War Coun 
|Cll, will also he present Take note 
I of the change from Thursday lo Ftl- 
I day for the regular lunchtuiii. 5u 2f -

I The Brotherhood of American Yeo
men meets every second and fourth

For City lA>ans, Farm or Ranch I»an8—
For Fire and Tornado Insurance see 

FRED T. COIJPER
20.'» Finit National Hank HIdg. Phone 382

J H. PnttOD w. B Gullnhora

PATTO N  &  G U L L A H O R N
Office 712(4 Ohio Ave. Phone 2376. Real Kstats and Investmenta. OH 
Leases a Specialty. We handle Farm and Kanch I.auda Everywhere. Huy 

i and Sell City Property.

Tuesday nlĝ lits ot aneb moath at 
new odd Wllowa hail. 708^ Bov-

WINONA MILLS. Vnderyrear, Hosiery 
and Sweatera. Orders taken now for 
fall delivei y. T. M. Smyre. sales agent. 
Phone 273. S7-30tp

I
IFOR RP7NT Furnished house 
nmms at 1210 indiaae. No obj' 
to children. Pliope 1522

FOR SALE—Messenger service I91-’> 
KoM car, 1.350.00, also piano $150.00. 
Phone 2094. 51 3tp

FOR 8 
and klirl 
Phone 1201

Irnen call
ic good gaa cook stove 

caliinet, 1511 14th street.
6l-2tc

FOR SALE—Three celling fans. Phone 
832. r>51-6tp

FOR SALE—Hilliard parlor and bow• 
Ing allev, making good money. Good 
reason for selling. A tiargaln. Phone 
2238. ________________ 48 6tp
TOR IMMEDIATE sale at a bargain. 
L. C. Smith typewriter No. 8, good ar 
new. One 5x'i Graflex with carrylMg 
mse, fast Anasllgroat lense and^Mm- 
arous appllnnce|i. Call at 12Q1^luN.

. . - . —.— ——  ---------K—————-
FOR HALE—Several dlffeyent make:*

TOR RKNT—One light housekeeping 
room, furnished. 1205 Austin, phone 
HU. /  61 tfc

UNFURNIS ROOMS

DRESSMAKING
SPIRBLLA (XIRSBTS made to mees-
are; trained coreetler. Phone . 1393. 

311-tfo

DRESSMAKING, alterations. 705 91.1
street. 49-121

LIVESTOCK

TW o P.NFURNIiniBD rooms, strictly 
modern lo parUr without children. Call 
728. /  49 3tp

I STRAYED—One black horse mule. 15 
.hands high, weighs 1200. Return lo 
I I’eoples ice Co. and re<'elve reward

47 tfc
FOR SALE—Frcah row and heifer 
calf. 1508 nth St. Phone 1974. 4.! tfc

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms, 
cool. BoiKn exposure, reasonable. 306 
Seymour Btreet. 49-.3tp I
— —T'----------------------------------------- IFOR SALE—One Jersey cow :i to 4
►Y)^ RKNT^—Two unfurnished roomr. | gglions milk per day. no calf. Oiu- 
1406 IBth. 49-3tc Fold delivery cal. II. I). Cliapiu-ll.

-------- Z------ ;-----------I Scotland. Texas. 49-i:tp
'hOR RK.NT—2 unfurnished rooms, all | 
modem conveniences. Apply 1911, 9th i 
St., or phone 231. 51-ifc

KliEGA.N'T 6 room new stucco bunga
low, mantle, beautifully tinted walls, 
N-sl elecleic fixtures, built In fi'atures. 
I'hsrment, garage and drivewav. Will 
s«ll for few days close |>cl*'e .852,Vi.u<|. 
■| erms. Phone 13^ or 1464. 49 3tc
SIX ItOO.M rotld’ge, :i -pitimhing fiT- 
turrs. French d^rt. finished In Ivory, 
hiitit in eahlnets, all new. built leas 
than year. Call 835. 8<I4 ’Travis. Si'll 
or trade (lUlok, 49-l(c

$|*i.',n,(Mi will Itiiy rive risim, nuulern 
house, on*̂  hlo*'k *iff laivemenl. house 
In giHsi 4-nndltion Will take In Ford 
car as first payment; halsnce easy — 
Itoy It. Nanny Phone 63.5. 5u;iip

*s."iO HCYS four r(K>m house on Tay
lor Street, I2-5U <ash. balane*' $15 p«T 
niimlh. full siz*' lot. east front, a nh-e 
Utile home. liov R. Nanny, nbon ■ 
635 hn-.3ti.

Knighui of Fythlaa 
Lo4fee

Meets Friday night
Inltlatloir -4a the Ranh 
of Esquire.
Dr. J. W. DuVaL C C. 
H. P. HODOE.K R. B

A N D E R SO N  &  PA TTER SO N  

Insurance of all kind»—Loans, Real Estate and 

Rentals— 615 Eisrhth

A  WichIU FalU Lodge No 635 
A. F. A A. M. stated meet- 

X f l y  Ings first and third Friday 
*  '  nights lo each month.

TO.MGItT special feature of 
interest to all Masf>ns. Also work In 
first (b'grec.

*C. M. CROWELI^ W. M 
C. M. DOIkJEN, Sec.

U N IO N  SH IN IN G  PA R IX )R  A N D  H A T  W O RK S
. .We clean and block ah Hate—we make eld-look likt NEW.

LAI^ES—All kinds of fgney shoos our apooiaity. Wo’ris axport ahee dyere
SUITS CLEANED. PRESSED. SHOES REPAIRED 

CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

Phone 580 .................. - 618 8th St

and litoB of illghtly 
kerosene and steam 
an siXet tractor 
henka A Morae 
h p. P. A O. |»oi 
us your wants an; .
Machine Co„ yrfchlla Falls. Texas.

/ 5f)<tp

gas anil 
, all hinds 
b. p. Fair- 
engine; 18 

ne. Write 
res.—C lark

TT-
FOR^fRADE OR LEASE

TOR TIRADE—9 or 10 three and four- 
roonv reeldent honsea to trade for 
graak land. See J. B. Beard, 300 Le> 
l^ r . owner. 29 tfc

EGGS AND POULTRY
TOR SALE—12 nire fat hens. 1400 
Holliday. Phone 1988. 49-tfc

USED AUTOS FOR SALE
1917 FORD touring car. cheap; extra 
arceasortes. See J. W. Pond. 50-tfc

FOR BALE or trade. 1917 6 passenger 
Dodge in good condition. Must be 
sold by Saturday. O. F. Marchmaa, 
723 Ohio. Phone 2851. 51-2tc
TOR SALE—New line of secondhand 
cars. Come and get one. Will sell 
on easy terms. I.ambert Thornton, 717 
Seventh. Phoee' 2007. 49-2tp

FARMS AND RANCHES

RESIDENCES— For Rent
FOR RENT Several houses well 
furnished for light housekeeping 
rooms; close In. Inquire 722 7th tt. 
Phone 2590. , 60-3tp

/
TO SELL—320 acres beat land 5 oillcii 
southwest Clovis, well Improved nbe

f;rowlng crop and stock and farming 
mplementa. Am forced to sell on ac. 
count going to war. W. il. Rutter. 

Route A. 48-5lp

IIK.ST lU'Y on 8th stree*., four large, 
lonma. miKlern in every way. owner 

[offers lo KMcrifIce If aold by Ihr I5fh, I 
I of this month. $2250. cash 8500. bal i 
mice payable easv monthly pa>menls. | 
Itoy li Nanny, phone 635 5n-3l;i'

Wichita Falls Chapter No 
202. R A M slated convoca
tions seezjnd Friday nights In 
each month

M. M COOKE. 14 P.
4’ M. DOUIKN. Sec 

Work in Ih" Chsiiter Friday nlfhl 
Work In Council Sstnrday night

TOR SALE 8 room cottage with 
Bleeping porch, all modem nonven- 
lenlces. Phone 884. Mrs. ’T. 8. Free
man. 61-3tc

FOR RENT-Offlccs aad Stores
TOR RENT—Nice store building on 
Seventh street. Price $35 per month. 
Tbomac A Bland. 47-tfc

FOR SALE— City PYoperty

TOR RKNT—Nice large office roome 
In HInea Bldg. Will tlx up to salt oc
cupants. Phone 41$ or $7$. M-tfe

TOR RENT—25 foot etore room on 
Ohio ave.. between $tb and 7th ats. 
Will lease on good tenne. L. ’T. 
Granberry, 505 K. A K. Bldg. Phone 
860._____________________________ 41-tfc

FOR RENT - Store building, 820.00 per 
month. 1108 7th st. Phone 1985.

49-8tc

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

HOMES.

I 6 room house on FlUmurc st......$215')
14 room house on Denver st......$30u<i
15 room bouse on Taylor st...... , .$1300
!8 room house on 14th st............. $3:<uu
6 room houee on 6 1 2 st.......... $1800

,5 room house on 15th st.......... $2153
6 room house on Polk st......... 84000

16 room house on Bluff st.........$3130
For location and terms on these places

I phone 477 and let ut come by for you 
and thow you through. Knight and 
CTawford. 49-3tc
$150.00 cash, balence 825.00 per 
month get poseeastoif of good four
room house on Burnett street: extt;* 
large lot. A real good.buy.—Roy R. 
Nanny. Phone 635. • 5U-3tp
WE HAVE some buyers for 5 and 

6 room homes around tne acliools. IJst 
lur place with us. We egn sell it. 

>ne 477. Knight A Crawford. 4$-3tc

FOR SALE—Practically new Dodge 
touring car with Cord caaings. $950.00. 
New veils lue. eeter at a bargain. Co-

Ohio Ave.,
49-tfc

lumbla Auto Salea Co., 809 
phone 828 or 506.
F.diTsAI.Er^-dairiand alx toadater at~a 
bargain. Good condition. Terma. 
Phono 2818. IS Uc
FOR SALE—One new light six Buick 
$1360.00; one new eight six Buloh, 
$1300.0<); one big six Buick, $1450.0(L 
Lloyd Weaver Automobile Co., Ils  
EetML Phone 740. 47-Stc
TOR SALE—At a bargain, a new six 
cylinder Overland fire taMeoger, run 
lesa than 200 miles. Anaolutwy good 
as new.  ̂See me quirk. Wkhtta Veils 
Motor 'Sales Co. 813 Soott street.

49-5IP

TOR SALE—Five passenger >ord In
. ----- ----------------- "-radllng

60-3tp

rwiv oitEAiiF—r iTw \i------ ----------
good ahape. Can be seen at Spradllng 
OBiage. 717 Wall atreet.

TOR 8AL1^5 passenger Chevrolet, 
nett tires, looks ana runs like new. 
price 8375.00. Standard Oarage n if 

.Scott ave. 51-Stp

Ponder
THE SE€X)NDHAND 

MAN
Buy, sell, repair and up

holstering.

FOR RENT-Furnished apartment, 
Kemp Kbrt. Three rooms and bath. 
Phone 1739. Sl-3tn

youi
Pnoi

TOR RENT—Furnished apartment up 
to October first. Phone Si2. 51-3tp

FOR.RBNT
FOR RENT—Ona •$ bast haainasa 

a auoot enrnsr.
$0$-tfe

eomart In dtw-e'not 
Phana $4 or $•

FOR RENT—Oaraga at 1009 10th at.
S9-tfc

LOST AND FOUND
1.Q8T—Boy’s blue tailor suit, slselR. 
Phone 1721. 608tp

THE BOY who stopped car at llOJ 
Austin and picked up.$6.00 pidase re
turn to above address or phone 775.
• 49 3tc

NINTH STREET bargain, five large 
rooms, nice lawn and trees, garag'* 
and outbuildings. small payment 
down, balance on easy terma. Pricir 
$3150.—Roy R. Nanny. Phone 635

50-3tp

LIST your property with N. A. Moore. 
Phone 1378. 49-tfe
FOR SALK OR TRADE—Have oee 
new six room house and one five 
room bouse on Scott, close in, both 
modem and In good condition, cienr 
of encumbrance. Wtould se;t at a nar- 
galn or trade for home in Southland 
or inofal Heights aaditiona. Now rent 
ed for 550.00 per month.—Roy R. Nan
ny. Phono 635.  ̂ 50-3tp
FOR SALE—8'room modem home on 
comer lot on loth street, owner leav
ing city and desires to make quick 
■ale. This house was built for a home 
and not for apeeulatlon. See this 
place now. Thomaa A Bland. Phone 
99. 61-Uc

m

OIL EXCHANGE
" Surest Place To Keep Posted”

New wells coming in every day. Profits enormous. Every 
week-yon hear of sotne of your loc8d friends who have struck it 
rich in the oil business. The quickest and greatest returM in the 
world have been made in oiL

It is to your interest to be posted.., We handle everything per> 
taining to the ^  business imd can make and save you money. 
Call and see uf. \

HTJEV A  COTTOIS ■ I
OffHt iifxt tff$r t« H$«m Hftei . entf

f

AND STILL HE HADN’T
FELT BAD. EITHER

SALT LAKE CITY. CTAH, July It 
—The l urloNlty oi i:eiiry cames. who 
applied fur enl.ntment In the C. S 
ftsd

James was taken before Dr. G J 
Mlldehrand. the examining phyalrlan 
and. after the iihiiuI physical examina 
tion.'Vas toll! that he failed to meet 
the requirements

“ What’s the mutter with me* ’ quer
ied the pioRjieitlve Hun destroyer.

’ You’ve gilt seollnsis, phthlslH and 
•ynolrlls." was the surgeon's reidy.

The would be marine blusbiKl to be 
told so frankly what prevented his 
becoming a devil dog and liimeil to 
go out when the doctor shot a few 
hot parting words after him.

"Not only that —you’re trouhleil with 
slight Bsligmalism. otitis media and 
ebronie fmmuneulosis”

“Gosh." was all the lad could say 
as he fled In confusion.

I- Wlcblta Falls Comtnandry 
No. 69 Regular oonrlava 
fourth Friday night In each 
month.

N M CMFFORD. E C 
J W. WALKUP, Rec.

WichIU Falla 
Chapter No. 
137 meet Inga 
first and third 
T u e s d a y  
Bights of each 
month.

MRS. J1':8SIE CARITHERS, W. M. 
j MRS. NANNIE M. JENNK. Soc’y.

I WichIU Falla Ledga
B. P. O. B. ELK8.

I Meets first and third Monday BlgbU 
jot aach week at Bika’ Hall

J. W ILKIE TALBERT.

NEW SKIN DISEASE IN 
GERMANY FROM LACK SOAP 

AiiRiM'laiiHt Mull ('orr«*«|M$ii4Jpnt
AMKTEKUAM June 1»—a  new

which recently appeared In (Jer 
is attributed to the shortage of 

soap. So far the German health ati
ntany is attributed to

, KNICHTB OF COLUMBUS.
WichIU Falls Cwuncfl No. 14$$

' Knlghu ot Columbue, meets every 
'■ serotid and fourth Tuesda/ *at i  
'• ’clock. HarriaoB-Evertoa Hall. Vlalh 
'Ing Knlghu welcomed.

Wichita Cleaning and Dye W orks
BETTER SERVICE

Phone 620

OUR SUPPLY OF COAL
.May Huiprise those wlni watt Iimi lute lo or<ler their winter supply A new 
order lo r>'straln coal NhlimienlH fmni iitiinlies uhteh have Hutfletenl wool 
or gMs supply may Ih> Issued In the near rninn- We nri- filling orders Jiiat 
as fast as possible and will •'iideuvor to till all orders that are given eariy. 
Goveniiuetil prices ^r«- at tdiis Extra i hiirge fnr dellviTv T 'tibs are casli 
uhsoliitely

-Maricle Coal & Feed Co.
707-10 Phone 437

Professional Cards
ATTORNKTR

ROHERT r. HI r r
Atomrp > 1m m

Prompt •(tpntlon lo t il r lr l huttooM 
Nvtarp 1b ,f>fflf*«> offto; Hear Klr«t 

N«ll4>Dt Hnak

tborltles have unable to find a
remedy for malady w'hU'h le fail
ed tricofitA and uffects the ekln and 
lialr. The dlaeuhf* fa emused by lark 
of aoRtrand unnanltary condltlona re

! MDDERN ORDER RRAETORIANS.
I Council No. 369 meets Second and 
1 Fourth Thursday nighu la lodge 
room above OverUDd Bales room. 
Eighth and Scott

F. B. JOHNSON. Raoorder.

Ilth  St. House Now Vacant!
--...

Five room houee at 280$ Tenth Street ready for occupancy. Pries like 
it aunda to owner, $3750. v'

$4,000.00 worth ef Vender Lien notes, aecured by 320 acres of land, 
bearing 8 per cent InUreeL

$7 AO worth of extra good CHy V  ̂ ndor Lien notes ready for dal ivory. 
Wa atil want to buy some house to move. -

Stehlik and Baber, Exclusive Agents—Phone 2331

CARRl?<GTON. MONTiiOMKRT A 
IIR ITA IN  
L.awrFr«

Koom 120 Flrat Kailooal lUok Itulidlof

W, Wrrk* llftrry C Werki
WBRKa A WRRRM
A11 a-At • lattW

613 P Irti Ntriotia Hank Balldinf

J. M. BleANKrNaHIP 
I-awTrr

Civil and Crioilnal Law 
Offlca Pbobe 1337 307 K. A K Bldf.

Je R. OGLE 
Nofarr Pabllr

nooED Sll K A K Bulldlog, PboB# V07

ll r̂oard Manta H U d'N«Rl
MARTIN A O’NRAL

Alt$ir»»Ya*»l-Lww
orrir  ̂ Ktanm JM K h K BolldRiR

W K ntKKPrald II P W tM oai
riTX4sRRALD A WRLPOR

All«ri»r> a-ol*LiOw
Office: 104 Piriit Nat l luak Bulldlaf 

Pbtiac llT^.Voiary la Offlea

FLETCH RE a. JO NM * 
Allerwer-wt-Law

Ahimh UtH with rarrlffso. MonCfomafT A 
llrltaiu 3;A Ktrat .Sgtonal Baak M f

Wichita Pallii,Phnae Nc. 7

W.>B 4'haaa4«>3r John Dav«EMrt
CMAtNPRY A BAVENPOBT 

Ldi«rr«r«
311 K A K Baii.lUik PboM iiM

Praiilck' in all the Courta

PHYSICIANS AND SURQEONS.

THEY ALL SAY
S Q M m O A Y

Fm going to build in th8
RESTRICTED DISTRICT i 

of F u ^  Heights
—they feel that this is their ultimate homc-'lucation: i 
—ideally located;—close in, yet awajr from the noise and dust; 
—A five minute drive from the business section;
-h igh  elevation; ^
—building restrictions.

Make your dedsioa to buy'NO^\^I See us for prices and^tenas.

HUEY & exyrroN
Ofries tvlte lop^einp «  K$ll tlie

T, r. i i i  ivtKa 
Ai l•rBVx-at - Ls w

Suit* 204 20$ Ptrsl Ntt’1 Bsak BalMIsg 
Phoa* 4SI

i»a. I.. ,ru4»'N 
I Ils. morel bi. nffl.-, from Taylor HIdg. 
'to t-'irst SnttousI liank Hltla...rnum 91- 
2 < tfri.-n' |ibitu. i:iT KCsltloDr-o rhoas 11.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

BALPB P. MATBS
AltorSvy

Ornc: Rnom 216 First Nstlontl Bvlldlag 
Phno* TUt

IE: W. Mrhnlonn C. B. Ftldsr
NICMOLSON a rBk.OBB 

Attarwoy»-Bl-Law
Omrra: 810 First Nstlontl Rank .Building

J. M. Bonnsr T B Grreowoed
< UOMNBB a ORRKNSroOO' 

AUsrscy.-M-Law 
Fboas t «

Ward Bolding . W lrblts Fslls

UR. dtiM.E R. R. BirMARDaoii 
UscaMd t.radssis Vrlsrissry }

tnd drputy lnl*r.|ato Intpeior and 
grnsrnl prt' tlro Krtlilonr*-. oKonr lONi 

Offtre pbonr U. ofri< c; 510 Ohit
UENTISTS.

DSL W' R. FBLUBS 
IVrqtltr .

8un SvTonth F(iYc«
ARCBiTErrs AMI 411 IL RNriNasag '

■■04>T «  gM04>k 
Lawystw

Of f ir ,  la PrIbsrg Bulldiag

iA N U l'IN E T . ST4AT8 S  P A T *  ... .  
Airhildirt*

MIT K. A  . Bldg Wichita Falla. T U .

ISBRLL a  METCALira

W. Akin !Jobs C. kay J
BAT e  AKIM 

Attaradyt-wt-Lnw
Offle: 416 First Katloaal paak Bulldiag

W. LINOBBT BIBB  
Altarwsg-al-Law

Beem 4 and l, aver Nallaaal Baak of
• • CVmWMW

Civil RaglBwr, sad Oarrarav
1lw>ra 4 and 5 over National Baa 
Commrrrs. O ffle  l'h«*a, TOCi; Bm.

GC.IBANTBB ABATBACT AMD T R s a  
COSaPANV

W. P. Tnraar, Baa ne w  W
T tt  Saveath at office phaae H I

Coevthoaa* Phoa, tin

I M. COOKB
M4BTIM. MITtLINOTOM, BOONH A ,

BVMPMBBT Office
tloeais:'511-13 1814. K B K Bntldlag ‘ Bee«

'̂BTH MS«B̂ W«’
Pbeac MO. _BfO-_f i <M.W
MB MS Stag aa$ BtM BbEMsI

-S'
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Annual Sum m er G e a rin g  Sale
M .  J I I I V 12

D E P A R T M E N t' STORE.
9  FRIDAY, JULY 12

You*ll Forget the ** War Prices’* if  You Attend This Event
Notwithstanding the war conditions and the constantly increasing prices, we are going to carry 
out our established custom of offering a summer clearing sale embracing many articles in every 
department. Seasonable goods and broken lines will be closed out, and the prices will be made so 
attractive that war prices will be entirely driven from your mind. Som e exceptional bargains 
will be offered in the ladies' ready-to-wear and millineiy departments, in men’s clothing and in the 
shoe department. Splendid offerings will also be shown in the piece goods section and in the 
notions sections. In fact, no matter what line you are seeking, you will find something that will 
appeal to your fancy, and that you can Hooverize on. Visit our store every day during this sale.

It Will Be the Saving Event of Entire Season
Choice any Ladies Suit of Serge, 
Poiret Twill, Gaberdine, Satin or 
Tweed in all seasons best colors, 
values $25.00 t o ................. $69.50

O M E -H A L F  P R IC E
SEE CENTER WINDOW

One tabl^ Children’s Gingham  
Dresses, sizes 6 to 14 years, values 
to $1.00, a t .............................65c
One lot Middies, White and Fan
cy Cuffs and Collars, values to 
$1.50, at .................... ........... 75c
Choice of 42 coats in velour, cov
ert, poplin .or serge, in taupe.

brown, black and navy, $10.00 
to .................................  S39.50

O M E .H A LF  P R IC E
SEE SIDE WINDOW

One rack white voile dresses, lace 
and embroidery trimmed, all very 
good styles— former values to 
$15.00

Choice S2.95

crepe de chine dresses, values to 
$22.50

Choice S9.95

One rack linen, taffeta, 
and organdie dresses^ 
$19'.50 to $32.50

Choice S14.95

foulard
values

Oncrack voile, organdie net and

One rack georgette and crepe de 
chine dresses, values up to $49.50 

Va O FF
One table lawn,A^alues 2 0 c ^  13c
One assortment fancy ribbons 
at . . ...................................  2Tc
One lot ladies suede and silk 
gloves at ............................ 39 c
One table georgette waists, em
broidered and beaded, values to 
$10.00 at .............................96.98

One table georgette waists 
at . .  ......... . 93.95
^ood  assortment ladies’ hats, 
cho ice .............................  91.00
One table white milan leghorn 
and hemp hats, values to. $14.75 
a t .................................... 97.95
One table hats, choice .. .95.00
Our entire line of black straw and 
georgette hats— patterns from  
Fisk Hyland and Gage, values 
to $27.50

Vz Price
All children’s h a t s ....... Price

O F F E R IN G S  I N  O U R  S IL K  A N D  P IE C E  G O O D S  D E P A R T M E N T S
Lajerze and shantungs, $2.50 values .........................92.05
Fancy figured chiffon, fancy silks in stripes, blockjs, and 
gingham effects—
$1.50 values 

$1.75 values 

$2.00 values 
$2.25 values

91.29
91.45
91.65
91.85

$2.50 values 
$2.75 values 
$3.00 values 
$3.50 values 
$3.95 values

92.15
92.35
92.50
92.95
93^25

Tub silk shirting $1.25 
values, ..........................  98c

One table percales at .. .23c

One table gaberdine suiting, 
75c v a lu e s .................... 45c

One table dark fancy voiles 
and ginghams, 85c and $1.00 
values a t ....... _______ __ 69c

Fancy striped gaberdine 
skirting, 75c values at . .39c
Fancy white organdie and 
voiles 65c and 75c values 
a t ...................................49c

M E N , T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  O F  T H E SE  W O N D E R FU L V A L U E S
One rack men’s summer suits, 
blueiflannels, light and dark cool 
(Jbthl, values $12.50, $15.00 and 
$18.00 at ..........................98.75
One rack of men’s woolen suits— j 
•blue serge, grey tweeds and grey  
mixtures, good range o f sizes,—  
regular values $22.50, $25.00 and

$27.50, splendid suits— h e a v y 
enough for fall wear— sale 
price , . .  ..... ...................915.00
One rack of light, color Palm  
Beach, $7.50 and $8.50 values 
a t .........  ..............., 94195

ler summer suite, woolens 
in c lu d e o N ^ ....................... O FF

One table men’s shirts, wide 
stripes and loud colors, values to

All sizes in a good athletic union- 
suit at ................................50c

$1.75, on sale at ............... . .79c
One table men’s felt hate 
at . . 7 : . : : . . . . : . . . : : . . 7 .  9 17 0 0

All straw, h a te ....... .........Vz OFF
’One lot boys’ summer hats 50c

10% off on all men’s odd pants
On& rack boys’ woolen suits, val
ues to $10.00, on sale a t . . .  95.00
25^ off on all boys’ suite 
20% off on boys’ wash suits ' ■■

Help win the war;
Buy Thrift Stamps Daily!

•  I’

' DLPARTMENT-i- STORE

SAVE-
Wheat, 
Sweets 
and Fats

LADIES’ WHITE REIGNSKIN 
BOOTS

$7.50 values ................
$6.50 v a lu e s .........
$5.00 values . . ; . “. .......
$4.00 v a lu e s ................

95.65
94.95
93.95 
93.35

WINDOWS TONIGHT—
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4̂. of o'laic<io 
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tonaor 
Dfibt At 

TIm oea 
to Amei

oomaMdor of 
la tha war

_  oooporatloo 
Aaorlcaa aavtao

aaoaoo la a
■ doatioylaa

BOW at 
than 
build

eoBUBandar 
la BBBlaad, 

wlMB bo aaaoaac- 
■tau

to oigbtjr dir* 
g)ijh~i aad Soot-

laltb In tbo 
tbo Import- 

:a Idaa of a
laacuo of natlovB aa ‘’ tbo ooat Urgant 
of an paaoo wabliaM" aald:

‘Tbo Cb^  ilatoo aa a aatioa baa
In

___ of bor national bla*
wboaa aha moat neadad

al-

bad tbo Tory apod tortaao tbat 
tba BUBraBM erina of

baa takan
groatoat docfalo 
baa carrlad bla

Mia
atoat docfaloa of o «r aga and ha 

bla pooj^ wttb him In It. 
I f  oraorar, ba baa laid boforo tba world
tbo gfonado for bla doqialoa. tba raw 
aoaa wUnb buMOod aad opmpallod [t 
aad apWTlB wMcb It w«a 4 d 0 ^ ^  
Ha baa doao tbla la atato bapara whleb 
ara worthy to ttra aMa by alda with 
tba amaf tawplrlng attaraaeaa of bla 
moat fb^oab predoooaaora. .

“Probably tao worid owaa Ka poat- 
oat doM to Praafdeat Wllaoa tor 
tag men wbooo rlotoa baa boMt b m  
l a  aad bUadod'by tbo amoka of tbo 
battlotMdB 40 Hit op tbair wyaa and 
to look tbtoofhTlt and boyoad IL It 
la Tary d m c ^ ln  Ums of war to kaap 
a atandy haad and a ’ cloaa toagua. 
Prw idoBt Wllaoa doan botb.

oap M  aak onraalTaa too of- 
tm what, wa ara flgbtlng for. Ptaa 
IdfBt WHaOB baa daba mora fban -any 
otlmr aaataalmaa )o oaocantrata tba 
mlada of bla-oira yoopU. of tka Al- 
lios add araa of aaaOar paoplea upon 
a laaCM of- naUaaa as oor domlaat- 
lag world atm.

^Thara eaa bo bo daM  paaca which 
ay tba caoaas of

S O U R  
A T m F Q R Q t IM E

ACO, _
1. forgMTty a

noralng at t  . 
tm a  o r  apart 
of 'ertaninai a « 
Mar old aebooi

Bty IL —Nat Hoff- 
‘ tao aap*

-‘•■f a » i
Rbcnrmaa, _ 

Woandod

AprlL ___
tba oaso waa aant to Wi  ̂
rortow. Saataooo M a aQlhaad 
tu diagaMoa toUoMd tiUote (Ua

ad to oommualcato wnb tn# coadama- 
ad Bian. It waa aaaoaaeea (hat bla 
only uttaraaao dannf praparatioa tor 
tba asacntloB waa tgat ao daaarrod 
bla tala.

Hofftaan waa U  yaara old and of 
a prapoaaaaalng appaarggea. Ha waa 
from PaaasylvaBia* but tba amaet 
placa of Ida boato la la' doubt, Ma 
fatbor aad motbar balag aaparatad. 
Naltbar of them commantoatad with 
kin.

Ob«  •v€nlnf Ust April HoffviM 
BMt tba girl ra company with a bop 
about bar aga In a lonaly woodad spot 
nanr Camp MacAitbur. Tba boy waa 
Drat attacked and ran nway nftar 
wklek tba girl was sasaultad. Tba 
boy raportod tba dftair aad military 
poUoa ware aoon on Hoffnaui’a tralL 
Ha waa captured early la tba avenlag 
and tba trial tollowad aoon tbaraut-< 
ter.

July H.—The ar- 
Uat today ocatalnad dS 

Id aa fonowo:
____aetloa 6.
> o f taoanda 10.

Dtod of dtaMaa 1
Dtod of aoddont and othar cauaos 1.
Woundad-aaToroly M.
Woondod ali^ tly  1.
l «M to f ‘ ln aption tt. 
ioatMFaara u t b a  dst laoluda: 

of tronada; PrlraM Troy P.

T’SS,p» ib .».
_____,oato.
dfllltka^ltofmarOkto 
BcUoa; Prlrata Dewey 
^w alla , Okla. -  
natad aa wouadad a« 

to action: Prlratc 
... KarTiUton. Ark.
For of tba Hat tololwa: 

iltod to Aetlofi. >
s Corpnrala William O. Oarnar. Har- 
riabarg, Pa:; Richard .Haugh. Salt 
Ma. Marto, Mtob.; Wagogar 'Qptan 
J. Browar, Finlay, Tenn.; Prlrataa 
Ralph H. Lnaaor. Dorchaatar, Maaa.: 
ioaapb Socta. Oattyaborg, Pa.
 ̂ Diad af Wa«nda.

r UMWaant Jouait r. siaglctom 
Maw Torb City: Corporal ChaiTea it. 
Marlar, Haat itotcbogua, S. Y.: Prl- 
ratos Ralph J. Carptotar, Fradonia 
Stotloo. O.: Barnaat Carter, damtnoW, 
Okla.: Tadiaaw Clhockl, Jersey City, 
N. J.; M rtd Qorceater L4m Angele*, 
Oordoa K. Maakenale. Concord, Maas.: 
T w  HarbUo, Froral BIgna. lu ly; 
Oaltar BtankUb Chicago.

Di#tf of Dlssss#.
Cook C. W. Ruppert. Baltberg. Pa.. 

Prtoata Cbarlaa H. Betcbel, Loa An-
gnlan.
Died

Throughout Night 
Crowds Pass Bier 

Of Major Mitchel

BOt oHar
R

away
to all

tbat both bare aad la Aaiarica 
wkoald raauaa aad act as though 
reaUaed'lt that a laagao of naUoaa

Important 
wa 

_ we
laagaa

poUtkal action nor 
- ^^raala bat

ay AuMK’latnl Praw.
NBW YORK. Jaly 11.—Througboat 

the night men aad woman, rapraaaa- 
tatWaa of every oinaa, filed paat the 
Hag draped coffla eoatalauig tba 
b ^ y  of Malor Jabs Punojr Mltchol. 
former mayor of New York City, to 
pay lUfSt tribute to hla Tulor, ua- 
BMaanrad loyalty aad auprame aacri-

^^TaTeraJ hours before the funeral
Srocaealon atartad tor tbo aenrica at 

t. Patrick'a cathedral P waa aetl* 
mated tbat forty tbouaand paraona 
had viiltad tba City Hall aad hundrada 
were au:i m vina.

The aDlamalty and csremony of 
millUry rttea marked tba funarul 
today. The gun currlago wMck con- 
rayed the coffin to the cathedral was 
aacorted by dalachmaala of soldiers, 
sailors and martaaa. tbrea raglmauU 
of atata guards, a regfmant of polica 
m>d a platoon of firemen. A squaR- 
ron of elgtataen.airplnnewcircling or- 
cr the cortage_ dropped floweia upon 

‘buto lErom

>lad af AoaMant and Othar Cauaas. 
Piirata Fraak Lertae. Brooklyn. 

Wawndad aavarely.
' Uantanaat Irvin K. Johnson. Honr- 
goawry, Ala.; Corporals P. Henry. 
Cornlan, Me.: John Kokollrh. Wsjrne. 
Mleh.; Wagoner Harry Green. Detroit. 
Mich.; Privates George W. Barts. Bla 
Fork, Hont.; Charles E. BIrk, Jersey 
City, N » J.:' Cbarlaa A. Chandlar. 
Haubatatt. Ind.; Antonio Clprlnnu. 
Nsatlooka, Pa.; Martin J. Fahey, 
Pbllndalpkln; Albert Flnocchio. Clif
ton, N. J.; WllUnim C. Fos. Auburn, 
Mass.; Ooorga Oalaa. New York 
City; Aleaandrr E. Grenier. I.ynn. 
Mass.; Claude L>. Hibdou, Linn Creek, 
Mo.; James J. Kelly, Dorrbealer,

eaas.; Stern K. KsaoloU, East Ham- 
and, -Ind.; William Lagerea, Chi
cago; Parker Masalngill. Kirkland. Al.; 

Jamaa C. Peterson, Bast Boston.

Maaa.; Aobart 
Ala.; Antonio
Ma: Martto J. Ryaa. Coi 
land: Ralab L. n d ttoa . l 
lowa^ Waltsr viuai, ,Wla. I

PSobar, Oaark. 
n' Vaa Buran, 

Coolbawn. Iro- 
Dea Molaas,

^ , Maaaigraan.
Wto. ^  J T - -

Wotmdad MtobUy. ■ 
Ldsataaaat VtrlaB BC Mayo, Mraaa- a, nt

Mlaalno la Aatlan.
Corporal Chaator .Stanurabl, Buf

falo, N. Y.; Prtvataa Starling Bla«. 
Sharidan, W. V a : flidaay G. sramon, 
Rosalia. Kana.: Carl R. Burgata, Ar
nold. Kana.; Caartoa S. Dymirt, Santa, 
N. C j Josaph A. Btptan. ClaTalabd. 
o.; FsUx niiott, O n iu ^ id . Ky.; 
Hataaatb A. Ooatg, JUavUto, Minn.; 
Jamaa W*. Hope, BrMgaport. Conn.: 
Harry K. Jaaiaa. tolstol. R. I.; 
Cbarma e. Jatlar, Aibaay. N. Y,- Jolm
M. Jones. llti<^ N. Y!T J o ^  Uasuf|- 
ca^ Detroit: BUaar Richbaf l l i, Cba- 
riotl Ohio: John 1>- Saara, Swatwood,
N. Y.: ITadortcb Btatnitor 
ton, N. Y.: Clyde Sni 
wood. w. Va.: Find 
tuekst, R. I.; Alex 
phia Pat'Don C. Wade, Ogdaia 1̂
John U Walter. Safalpa, Kaaa :. Wil
liam J. Wright, a w h o t  mo. fa.

Prisoaera prsvlMUly reported 
mlastng: Prirato Freak H. Daly, 
Hyde Park. Maaa.

Preylonaly Mated aa wounded se
verely, missinc In action; ■ Cbptala 
Jas. F. Wlillamaon. Sepaatopitl, 
Calif.; Privates Michael Bayer,Clave 
land, O.; Christ W. Zarnaacu, Dyaart, 
Saak, Canada

MARINRS.

Itainmillar, Kings- 
Nimmarflakl. Oata 
1 Swaatland^Paw 
SwaakC PMafal 

'ada, Ogdee, illeb;

Y«rk

fei?S2& :T
H U eS oM O M n . ( ^ !  WalMr B.

Woaadad In Aatiaa tavai 
iJaatanaat Aaron J. rarch,

Mina.; torgaaau Claudo 6.

diookW Xoadoa, B u  : Jorr 
Chtoapo; PrlnitaaTiobm A.

Wakaflold, MSM.: Oeorao A 

Quaa. Cb- ^

Siirt:'’
« *

~  T ghriMNb AHggnant 
All g ^ a r a  Uring la WlehlU Falls 

and victolty ara BotIfM titot a mast
ing will be bald MLlba Maaaolc Tara- 

,pla Tburaday aIgBt. Jaly 11, at »  
o'clock tor tbo aarpono or organitlng 
a Shrlaara’ ClaL,

I Tba a t le e ^ c e  'o f all Sbriaara la 
ad.^Fraik; OoUlar aad Oeorga, 

OomaRtsg. du-Zte

OMINggg.RgPUgLIC TO HAVg 
RgPRgggNTATIVg AT VATICAN

gy aaaaeiated PraaS
ROMK July fl-—The Cblnasa ti- 

paabllc baring aspreaaad a daaira to

estabUah dlphtmatla ralpUnaa with 
tba VaMcan tba pope baa apptavad
tba appolatmaat of Tat Tcbabg Un 
aa mlnlater to tha Holy Baa. Ha baa 
served aa mlaiatar to Spain and Por- 
l»«a l.

■ V.’

I urged. 
Ktoih.

C o m e ,  H e lp  C a r r y  

B u n d l e s  H o m e

It startsiomorrow mornihg at

GEORGETIE BLOUSES

A new shipment just received, choice

WASHINGTON. July U-—The ui;i- 
rine corps casualty lisl Jodak uai 
talned 3u names, alvidad aa RtotMa.

By Asmm Itlwl PrrM.
WASHINGTON. Jaly U-—The ui:t- 

rine 
talned

Killed In aetloa 13.
Died of woun0s 4.
Wounded severely IS.
Soiitberuers In the Hat Imluda; 
Wounded In action aaveroly: Cor

poral Odom P. Martte, RInaling,Okla, 
Privates Beady Tr Leyerloge, Serviv 
ton. Texas; Jamas -A. McTloskey, 
Texas City, Texas.

The remainder of the Mat followa: 
Killed In Aotien.

Lieutenant Jos. A. Synnott, Mont- 
elalr, .V J.; Sergeant Arthur RuaseH. 
Oshkoah, Wla.; Corporal Henry U 
IVfwdle, mionaa; Privates John F. 
Blalock. Hamlet. N. C.; Cbrlatlan 
Boehm. Irvington. N. J.: William H. 
Coughlin. Chicago; -i^ank D. Fair- 
dough. Beacon, N. Y,: Roy J Ford. 
Detroit. Alich.; Qoorga O. HamloT. 
Annlxtnn. Ala.; Paul M Kidwell, 
Berkley, Calif.; Edmand J. Labonla,

3 or 4 Sales Ladies
WANTED

Also one cashier, 
boy or girl

Jones-Kennedy Co.
7th and Indiana

___

\

o a T o r  THE M r r  NT D / s r r / c  '
A /F a ifagU M A M  A V B '

Official Statement as' made to the Comptroller of Curfwaey at tha eloaa 
of bualnaaa June Z9, 1118.

City National Bank
It aa a laat tribute tba man of
the atr aanrlca to a^ywj^Simn^a^^

Buslaaes In tba 
meioandad during 
loaa. ’

tba funeral aerv.

- . I '

gSS5
■*iA9a!r^
M v m p m  p tu b a  
SwMii fwtt' fi 

Ataxia

BNTgRTAINMBNT TOMIOHT
FOR MfflgQ ggkBCTMBN

An 'aatartalnmeat for tbo aocro aa- 
aooa to leava tor too 
wW b*

Loans nnd'.DlseounU 
V. 8. Bonds at par s . 
Ciwtlflpataa of .Indobtrdness 
Uborty Loan nnd Other Bonda 
Federal Raaarve Beak Stock ..
Farahura sad Futures .........
Rani Bptnto ........................
Int. anraad but not eollnctad .,
^gtli la B a k .......................
Cnah wttb U. 8. Trana.............
Bight nebange .. ................

TOT J U x ' •

.............. I M.SM.n
..............

..............  4M.78843

mBdo.on
18JMP.M
lO.OOfl.tH)
•.184.48
C,W>0.t)0

who ara at 8t

kl. — gwadlsb 
•Ulaamat bp k  
from Mooooir 

of N l ^  
RuaalU 

by a bol- 
of a bomb, 
pb dispatch

tote’ cbui^ tamlgbt. This Is
tba first of a series of sararal m b  

itartalamenU It to anaoaaead. Tba 
ibllc has bean inritad u d  a spactal 

_vttatlon baa bean extaadad 4o white 
cttlsaaa. .

C. C. Trimble, tonnarly priaclpal of 
tba negro ecbool bare, now located 
at LoteiriUa, who baa lately vtoltad 
tralnlag camto tor eolorad laaa at aair- 
eral polata, fa oo tbo program for aa 
addrwa umight.

H . ^  ' RagulaTdinner, 88c; Hoorer dtnaar. 
— age. Haadiicka Bat Shop. 80S In-

4S-tfc

4g>W7.03

'  * |34U,»S0.2I
•  *  .

CnplUl Block ...............     tno.ooo.oo
Sarplaa aad FrotlU ............................................I 8>8,0M.00
Baa. tar Texas ...................................................  U.OOO.OO

for totareat..........       88,600.00 808,50000
Circalatioa ........................................................................  880,000.00
ladlTldaal Dapoalto ............................................I8A41JKT.0S
Bank Deposits ............................ .̂................... 800,484.88
Dtridaada Vnpald ............................................... 18.800.00
TOTAL DEPOSITS ........................................................... 8.814,tfLM
Radtodoaata ... ............... - ...............................................  847381.80
Bonda Borrowed ...................................      88300.*0

. -  $8388330.84

Tha Offielal Candansad 8tatamant of Candltton

FIR ST NATIO NAL SANK
OFFICgRg

4
n. g. Huff,

FrasMant
W. M. McOragar

Aellva Vlaa Fraa

F. M. Oataa.
Vlaa FraaMant '

t .  g. MaCutahon. 1 
CaaMa.' ]

i
J. R. Hyatt.- 

AaaY. CMhIar ,

WM. g. HUFF,
Asst. Caahtor

CARTgR traRSOOR 
Asst. CaoRtor

of

T8838838 
180.88

—OF—
WICHITA FALLA TtXAg

As msda to the Comptrsllar af Cwrraeay at Waahihgtaw, O. C., at tba Cioaa 
of Boalnaaa. June 8R 101A 

RggOURCBA
Igiaas and Ulscnunta ....................................................
U. S. Bunds and Pramiuma..........................................
U- .8, IJbariy Bonda, War Barings Stampa and Cartltlcataa

Indebtednaas ............................. ............................
Other SiCK'hs and Bonds..,............................................
Stock la Federal Raaarve Beak............. . . . ! ....................
Kumitura and FIxtnraa......................... ........................
Real. Katata .................................................................
Caah In Bank.......................
Cask with V 8. Treasurer......
Cuah with other Baaka......

..im.88>.t0

.. 18.00030

.. 7C73IZ.84

800.74030
84.18138
17380.0*118,m.0n

8M.00

TOTAL

■ • LIAHILITIKS.
Capttal Stock .............................
Surplua and Profits ....................
C^urraa  ̂ In Circulation ...............
Bonds Borrowad ................... .....
Motes with PsdOTUl Raaarvw Bank.
Dapoalto...................................
.  j o t a l  '...............;.................

.daŵ irAa. ;--------------------

•0f.8tS.10
.... 4.I74.1«031

......% 300,000.00

...... 333.704.78
.... in3to.oo.... 100300.00
...... 444M.OO
......l.»0M«>38
----- 437Uto3t

From erery oounly in the district the same 
reports are coming:: men and women are torningr • 
to the candidal of LUCIAN W. PARRISH aa 
offeyiQf a BIG, CLEAN, ABLE, FEARLESS and 
STBfU)FAST, man to represent this diatiict in 
rongrjma. , ^

Many here havO known Mr. Parrish * all his 
life and know he is true gpold all the way througdi 
—a man aa bi^ in mind and character aa he is in 
stature—too big: to think or do a little thing .

FaHs Fri-
1 .»,*

(hi near the War gai^ng^^Bank.

I r i d a y  A f  t ^ n o o n  a t
|n the^oi^ly O o^  iat the diurt hbiii^  

He wiU/daihrer*&n-ad<bem,especiallyvfp'̂  
outliiUiig his views on many important iaw i« :" 
AU aro hiViM to hear him on ooca^ons.'

MVi^C BY i n s  WICIOTA BANi)^

%

„  /»/>' / -w  1/ / s '.*./>/ 1 i V. > o ;  / r >' s rc */.•/

ma

Remodeling

!rs, 3ig Bargains 
Thursday^ I

vwm ' * * ■ - * •

Friday and

•M*;; f -
. u.



With' Ae Resent
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eb u i^
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the comtandy advancing p r i ^  of w w k ^  the 

prices here quoted should cause you to make 

q u i^  purchases-^ >

Women S Wool and S lk  Suits values, July clearing ̂
j  Q . p  Sale .....................-------; S32^

and bpnng Loate ^ 9  50 values, July Gearing
S24.50 values, July Clearing Sale . .......................    $34.50

............ ................ $18^ $54.50 values, July Clearing* .
$29.50 values, July Gearing Sale............................   $39.50

* * ...................... . • • $59.50 values, July Clearing
g4.60 values, July Clearing g îe  .........................   $45.00

.  ' 1...... T 1 ri * values, July Clearing$39.50 values, July Cleanng «   ̂ ^ c>ia ka
Sale........... . . . . . . . . . . .  $27.50 ..............^ ........  •
$42.50 values, July Clearing |̂̂ 5.00 values, July Clearing 
Sale ........ . $29JiO Sale............  ...... . $59.50

'  . Jii- V--*

■;•*■ •4,u - *•.

A Complete 
Clearance of 
Ail Sumitier 
Merchandise

Tliia ia an event that t̂he 
It is indeed n wonderful oi 
are id many instances lower’ 
high costs and shortage of 
gimuner merA andtse ta nndie 
pnrpose. Our corps of bnyers 
and soon the new fall merehiuic

/

;s

■

S - - : i
f-.h :

Dresses of Satins andlaffetas 
C om hii^g Georgettes and 

' Other Materials
$9.85'values, sale price...... $6.85
$12j50 values, sale price___$9.85
$14.85 va lues, s a l^ -r fS e T .:$ 1 0 .9 6  
$16.50 values, sa le  p rice  . .  .$12.85 
$19.50 vajbyjs, sa le  p ric e  . .  .$14.85 
$22.50 v ^ u e s , sa le  p r ic e  .  ̂ ^$16 .^  
$24.59 va lues , sa le  p r ic e  .’. .$18JiO 
$ ^ .5 0  va lues , sa le  p r ic e  r^t>$22JM)
'̂ 32.50 valines, sale price .. .$24.50 
$34.50 values, sale price .. .$26.50
$39.50 values, sale price . .$29.50 
$46.00 values, sale price .. .$34.^ 
$49.50 values, sale price . .  .$39;50 

>9.50 values, sale price . .  .$45JN) 
).00 values, sale price., ̂  .$M.50

Beautiful Silk Starts
$7.50 values, July sale price $5.95' 

. $9C85 values, JyJy 5aTe*price $6.85 
$12.50 valu^ July sale price $9.85

, $15l86 values, July sale 
price........... ................$11.85
$19.50 values, July sale
price.........  ...... .........» $14.86
$24.50 values July sale 
price .................$19.50

>•1-

July Clearance White Wash 
!%irts

$1.50 Skirts, sale price . . . . . .  98c
$1.95 Skirts, sale price .,. $1.45
$2.50 Skirts, sale price......$1.95

.95 Skirts, sale, price......$$.25
1.50 Skirts, sale price......$2^
1.95 Skirts, sale price .. .. .$2.95

$4.95 Skirts, sale price......$3.45
$5.95 Skirts, sale price......$3.95

. A q^arancepf Novelty Wool
i- 'o - ; ''■ '' '’ Sidits*' —

** t ' ' K'

, $5.95 valu^ sdle i^ce ... i .$1.95 
»^.50 vnlui^ sale price —  . $6.45
^.50 values, dllie price...... I6J6

; |9 .ffi ^  . . .  : .| 7 :0
sale pri .. .;.^95 

" sale pride ,.
sale price .. .$11.85 

ijj pri^

M

Dresses of Voile, Organdies,
and Linens .%

$y.95 values, sale price . . .  $5.65 
$9.85 values, sale pribe . .$748 
$12.50 valued sale price . . .  .$935 
$14.85 values, sal»price . .  .$1035 
$16.50 values, sale price .. .^235 
$19.50 values, sale price . .  .$1435 
$22.50 values, sale price .,.

^ y  jCleaiance of Womens 
. ... Blouses of Voiles and /  

Organdies '  /
$1.50 and $2.00 values, sale ' , 
price .......................  $1.00

$2.50 values, sale price .. .$138
$3.50 and $3.95 values, sale 
price .............................  $2.95
$4.50 and $4.95 values, sale 
price ..............................  $3.45
$5.95 values, sale price...... $335
$6.95 values, sale price___.p4.45'
$7.50 values, sale price...... $4.96
$8.50 values, sale price____ $5.45

y'

Ju ^  Clearance Chdcben’s 
Gin^iam and White 

Dresses - i
-  WV *r,., ■ '

69c<vnlues, sale price . ........ 45ic
$1.00 values, sal^ price ______ 89c
$1.25 values, sale p r ^ ___ «.98c
$1.56 yaluei  ̂̂ e  price...... ^ 9
$1.95 vahiep iale price — .$136
$235 vnlues, sale price...... $139
$2.59 ̂ u e p  ^ e  price . . . .  .̂ js36
$235 talnes, i^e  p r i^ ___

prim . . .  4 .^35  
^$5  price y *. ̂  . $<^5;
$439:yidu^ ^  price . .. .  .$196

...... $196

.<,.4. Mr

B £  P jV T E lO T ia
By your savings in 

this salCr.yo(i can pur
chase maiv War Sav
ings and Liberty Bonds, 
thereUy doing a patriot
ic deed.

During this sale we will aUow 
a dhM»unt of 10% op all 

lYunkl Bags and  ̂
Smt Cases, *

' V '
Exquisite pstterns in f^cy  
in stripes and plaids—some

Entire Line of Men's and Bo3r*s Ppnama, 
Rxnficak, Leghorn and Straw Hata gd in 
this Sale at exactly . . ."

HALF PRICE

’textra Values in Men’s Ties
Ties, Sale Price ...................6 .39

\  Ties, Sale Price............. $  .50
' $1.00 Ties, Sale Price.......... *. .8 .70

$1.50 Ties, Sale Price............. 11.29
* $2.00 Ties, Ssle Price............. 91.95
$2.50 Ties, Sale Prise.............. 61.95

.Many Bargains Will be 
Added from Day 

to Day.
Be sure to' take ad

vantage of this wonder- 
ful .selling evehtl
Men’s Underwear at 25e 

Gannent
Good quality Balbriggan and Poroe Knit 
Undershirts and Drawers, regular 50c 
values^ very speciaUthia aale» gannent 
only ^-------- ........... 25c

-■
. No'matter where you 
livevit #il pay ycu to 
drop your work and at
tend, this sale—wonder
ful opportunities await 
you here.

for any garment.
36 inch fabric and represent >
$1.76 fancy silk on sale, yard
$8.00 ftoey silk on ssle, yard
$8.28 fancy silk on sale, yard j

», yard . 
in

Mde price < . . . . .
$1.56' gradM r i c e .......
S7 iSdl Msrcerlaed Poplin—I 
sale, yard
a s i ^  CMten OnUliw- 
$2 inch OinriMuns ana Print 
Exquisite voiles, inwtty 
50c grade, sale price ..
75c grader sale price ..
$1.00 g r a ^  sale price .

Extra wide, wonderfulpatl

One asortmtfit Fancy i 
price .. I s • • « • a s

Watch. OUT'window 
bargains—space here 

 ̂ things in store for ybi 
repaidrr

WE
Careful atteni 

orders filled and 
Ifdtisimi 

—take this,adv€ 
write  ̂You ’

*• V-

Doors

■tiiw
mmmm

• i - c ' •  ̂ . : .. . . . .  1 .. L ..V cf'/jv” ' Vi.-
C820-822
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h‘ 19e colored Ii 
26c colored L 
29c colored li 
60c colored li 

$1.60 value

plaidS;^
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•Falto' and yidnUgr-lMite tooltod forward to with keen intereei 
tiirifty shopper.; The pd^presented in our July Clearance Sale 
to pay fM  maeehaBdifle^ eqaai Talne tor faR Yet in spite of 

fdear out in comptote ^ssortaeiits^ odds amk ends of sprinw and 
fall stock, and we rely on such prices as these to accompli^ oinr 

TimlMrlake C6.’s 25 associated stores art now in New York 
AT iii-*^  teke advantage of this wonderful clearance of spring 

summer nterchandiae.- ‘ ^
■ t *hI ' ..

fV'
'ttons

•n ckpn crep^

SALE O F ^ iC r
LKS

iKA, wonderful mnge of colorings 
; tengUis but moat of them contain enough

FANCY COLOaSD LAWNS—
Jnly Clenrancn Prieea

|«‘ 19e colored lawns, sale price.......... 16c
26c cdored lawns, sale price ...........19c
29c colored lawnii .sale price.......... 2Se

. 60e colored lawna, s i^  price.......... 89e
$1,60 value, slightly soiled by water—
.................................. : ..............  49c

plaids—
. . . .  : ............... ^ .......... s9e
.....................    89c

bgnwn, tan and purple, S9c grade, on
a • • • • •  • • • « « * ■ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Z9C
B, on sale, y a rd ........................... 4Sc

Intifal plaids, 60c gmde, sale price . . .  .S9e
93^

Iê i| |n#e • • •  39c
IgQg |n • • • ^  # • • • • • • • • • * * • • • • • • • • •  43c
|wa( pn.e • « *1 • ....................................... 8 9 c

IN
|vniulfi09>1 on sale ...................... 4ie

Gingham effects, 19e grade, sale
....... ........... : ...................... 18r

lents every day for added 
lit a mention of all the good 

sale often. You will be well

A Oillai: TaUa If  
: .  b i i  VliUK
Ihtraordinary valdw In Bloua^ Muslin 
Underwear, Middiaa AOd Aprons, see 
whatyou^^buy for: .'.\. .A DOLLAR

Black Silk Fapey Embroidered Hose.
$2.50 valuee dn sale........  ......$1.49
Womens Silk Hose, white with fan
cy stripe, 66c values on sale........ 38#
Womens Silk Hose, fancy stripe, $1.60
values on sale .........   98#
Art Silk Hose, black and white, 36c and
S9o values..................................25#
Childs Sox, white end colored, 26c val
ues .....  .................. . . . ' . .......... 19#

Very SpeeW—Women’s 
S p ^  Hats 4%

These Hats range, in price up to $3.50, 
just odds and ends, and we must close 
them out, choice....... ................. 48#

Children’s GHi^i 
at S9c

am Dresses

w

One special assortment Ginghams, sizes 
up to 14, made of good grade material^ 
pretty patterns and styles, .regular 60c 
g ^ e , July Clearance Sale............39#

Fancy Parasols $1.00
Choice of eon^ete stock including val
ues up to $3.95; positively most be sold 

I during this sale, eholoa ........... $ li0 9

Ladies Handkerchief 
Special '

LOT NO l-(-4sxtraor(Upasy assortment 
Fancy Bondared Hendkerchiefs, good 

f, odds an<

a t

ORDERS
this department, add 
day thi^ a ^  received 
attend this ^eat sale 

e^ypur * selecriop . and 
puithuse in next mail.

- '■ S' ■ ,• ■ r. -

quality, odds and ends, sold regularly
for 6c, on sale, 2 fo r .......... .
LOT NO. 2-^BeijUtifuI qualify lUlidll
’chiefs, pretty deeigns, assortmenh'^ 

I od<k Mid enda; valaes up t4 19c, one safe 
 ̂ 3 f o r ....... ..................... ..........- 2 ^

Itoyai Sociei» Piecas ai 
fiiall Prise

One assortment Finished Gowns. Paja-

^Friday Morning
V

Wr

1 -V

wBiSi

.  aild^Volle  sWs 
' a$ . . . . .

B iik ate  
Aprons, 

aU a»itt
> • • e • « a

y -

'v-*

f m

Falla., ■ . ' ■ ■" '

\
Entire stock o f Men’s and Young $17.50 Mens Suits... .. . . ..812195
Men’s Suits goes in this sale. Pos- $20.00 Mens Suits.............. $1465

ly nothing reserved. $22.60 Mens Suits................$ 1 6 ^
$ Y.95 Mens Suits.............. $ 6.45 $2450 Mens Suits.............. $1&45
l lO ^ M e n s  Suits. . . . . . . . . $  6.95 $^.00 Mens Suits........ .. .$18.&

lens Suits...............$ 8.95 $27.50 Mens Suits............... $20J)0
$15i00 M ^ s  Suits........... . .$10.95 $29.50 Meiis Suits...............$82J6
$12.50 
$15i00
$16.50 Mena Suits...............$11.95 $35.00 MensxSuits..............$27.00

w m  EX m A  TROUSERS

In Jidy Gearance
$3.00 Values, July Sato...........$2.45 $5-00 Values, July Sale........$4.25
$3.^ Values, July Sate.. . .  .$2.95 ^ .00  Values, July Sale........$5i^
$4.00 Values, July Sale...........$3 .^  $6.50 Values, July Sale........$6.85
$450 Values. July Sale ...........$3.95 $6.95 Values. July Sale........$495

M#n’s Beautiful Silk Shirts July 
Clearance Sale ~

$6.00 Grade, Sale Price . . . . , ....... _
$5.96 Grade, Sale Price...... ............$5JS0
$6.60 Grade, Sale Price...................$8.9S
$6.96 Grade, Sale Price . . . .  .v ..........M .2 0
$7.60 Grade, Sale Price...................$$^9S
$7.96 Grade, Sale Price...................$7.20
$9.00 Grade,. Sale Price............   .$7.95
riO.OO Grade, Sale Price . . . .  ̂ . . .  .$8.95

BOYS’ KNEE PANTS $2.'00 Grade, Sale Price....... $1.7^...^

$1.00 Grade, Sale Price....... $ .89 $2.50 Grade, Sale Price....... $1.95
Ji:25 Grade! Sale Price! : ! : : $  .95 Grade, ^ J e  W e e ........^
$1.50 Grade, Sale Price........$1.29 $3.00 Grade, Sale Price.........$2.25 . -
$1.75 Grade, Sale Pr ice . . . .  .$1.45 $3.50 Grade, Sale Price------- $2.95.

BOYS’ KNEE PANT s u n s
$ 3.95 Values, July $ 7.50 Values, July

Clearance S a le .............$ 2.96 Clearance S a le ........ .. $ 5.W
$ 495 Values, July , $ 8.50 Values, July ~

Clearance S a le ............. $ ‘8.95 Clearance S a le ..............$ 6.9w
$ 5.00 Values, July $10.00 Values, July

Clearance S a le .............$ 3*95- Clearance S a le ............*.$ 8.25
$ 5.95 Values, July $12.50 Values, July

Clearance S a fe .............$ 4.25 Clearance S a le ..............$ 9.95
$ 6.50 Values, July $15.00 Values, July

Clearance Sale . '. ....... $ 4.^5 Clearance S a le ............$11J25

Underwear—Pajamas and
July Oearance of Men’s Summer ^  .$2.65’

$3.50 Pajamai and N l^ t  Shirts, /
Sale Price....................... ...$ 2 .9 5

< N ig h t s h ir t s  * '  $5.95 Pajama* and Night Shirts, j

$aiy »  PajaiDM and Night Shirts, - \ Boys 7Sg Potm KnR Union Suits, Sale Priob
, > ‘ ̂  Sale Price . : .........................$  .95 only .................................................50#

i ' $LM FkjaBBa8 an# Night Shirts, - Men's 7Se Balbriggan Shhls and Drawen,
(* Sals Pries-......................... ..$ 4 .1 0  pSTgarmaiit............. ......................59#
fkOO Pajamas and Nii^b Shirts  ̂ Boys 6De Nainsook Union Suits, Ssie Piice.

. Sale Price..... .......................f l .7 9  only ....... .......... - ............ 89#
$2.80 Ajamaa dll* Niget Shirts, Senvens Drop Seat Union Suits, $1.00 values.

Sale Price ..........................$1.95 Side Price • • ..................................$1.10

Men’s and Boys’ Shirts, Plereal.es, 
Madras and Merceri2sed Fahrics

‘ g  .76 Grade, Sale Price........ ■. 4.. .$  .59
' fl.OO Grade. Sale Price.............. i .. .$  .89

$1.^ Grade, Sale Price....... . .$1 .10
$1.50 Grade, Sale Price................. ,.$1.29
$1.75 Grade. Sale Price................ 4 .$1.59
I2.Q0 Grade, Sale Price................ 4.$1.79
to-50 Grade, Sale Price................... $2.20
$t.00 Grade, Sale Price................... $2.65
|B.50 Grade. Sale Price................... $2.95
$8.95 Grade, Sale Price................. .M .3 0
$4.00 Grade, Sale Price................... $3.65-
$4.to Grade, Sale Price................... 93.95
$8.00 Grade, Sale Price................... $4 .20

Imperial Drop Seat Unton Suits
$1.50 Grade, Sale Price................... $1.29

P.OO Grade, Sale Price......... ....... $1.65
.60 Grade, Sale Price ...................$1.95

.00 Grade, Sale Price................   .$ 2 .w
 ̂$3AO Grade. Sale Price........‘ ..........$ ^ '9 $\

P . Y  CLEARANCE 

SHOES

Men’s Oxfords

i

$6.50 Grade, Sal# Priee.......
^ 0 0  Grade, Sale Price......
$7.60 Values, Sate ^idce....
$7.00 Vaiuea, Sale Price'....

. $6.60 Values, Sdle Price....
'W m m b** blidt kid pumpe, $lO.Mt 'jfti- Values, Sale Price..;
n e s t le p rk e ......................$0.85 Boyi^- a n d  G ir ls ’ lo w  Sh oes

s- P ri«...... «a.»5
Wom«i’§ blaek kid pcJstM, $7.00^ CiWle, Sele .....$1.96

I sale price......................$ Q t^  Grade, Sale Price.. . . .  .$1.75
rll&jcli kid ponipe, $$.$6 ̂ *

• < e • « e a « • ndlitivy bem,'exerileht
fA to  kid pampe, |f.00 ratues. hJe price . . '. $ 4 ^

qee, eale prira.......... $8.8S> .Wemeli’a whXe ^aavM b<wt, rubber
Women's blai^ kid pumpa, $ 4 ^va l- eole, Half French; l i^ $ 4 M  value,' 
nee, aate-pride ,..... ^. . . .  sale price . . . .  * L  *;.’ ̂ <* * • *$2'.95
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Conklin SeH-FIIIIng
T h t  bMuity o f  tbOM peas 'lo  tlukt th ey  esn b *  e v r is d

I'i. I , • -i ■, ' ■'
They'N^er

iV
le'lFbunlalh

la  th *  pocket < w jp  s '

P r i t e i t ^  b ija o o
■eoral tepoeUoB ot Troop ■  o< 
Morth T ta » Bitfii«o of tho T «u i  

itklTt wUl Uko ptooo rrtday afUr- 
aoolAlac to lafomatlon i t ^ r -  

Umto <Neaabaai».' Uw

«>>•

M ot tho troop. CpIoBal Wal- 
tho V. S. rocBlar earaliTj ^

First Attention J o  All 
O rders For -The .Sick^

t  Colooei'la- 
will ar

dor aftarnooB

'Our

a  ̂  Pen 

I Attentiô Ohttn
Dept

; r . 1/

I xpiir.triiir'or ilo yoor hoio*—aothinf wfll help yea mors 
m s  knii^^lwts hot days thsa. rssdiiif s food bo<dL
vO w  tsiiiS 'S is acw ̂ oyerflew l̂lg with good summor 

ismitar J Q M s ISr sU

Drive and get several to 
■ re ^  on yo>ur trip.

/
lupselloo. ^  0
a^M a i (■ tha t r m  hu hnn 
or Friday monSiiK by Captela

/ /

B a t h 1ir i| | [  S u i t stor tha Inapac- 
_ of tha troop la 
iBiaadiataly attar

tin

Napier, who Is at 
haa oaoB aoUtlad ot 

I taspaeUoB aad to aapactad 
n tdar aftanooo. Ofllcan 

wha W « i  ont of tows. Uentanant J. 
HWMo'^nlbert aad Capula Nusa- 

harp rataraad to praaan tha 
tor the' uapactlga. I^ ta a a a t

to

1918 R E G I S M 1 
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./

Ubrard, adjataat to Mhjor N s 
l ia  atoo rataraed from Colorado 

MwslwhHnn of tha o r ^ l -

'tHUttUtiM Bh 
r AMB^BO uUS TO JULY IP

Votua tears tar the aaftnaars corps, 
irita spaolwhkh iacladae atoa sritb spaolal ma 

chasioal tralalac wMh aatomohOaa
_______ ____ _ •• wcU M in Ml
wtih'tralBiBc'la rarioas other bimach- 
as of tosclUBtfa. eaa be accaptad by
tOa loea^ board ap to July IP. tha 
heard aaaaaanaa This call has baaa
__________hsPora, oa mday, Jaly R,
bat BO roloatears hare baaa iwootrad.

i ssaa hara made taqalrlas about 
special r

Bts aotlea tha
Bid sonw special srorh. Tha 

that nalMjaBts aotlea tha 
oaiatnlly for aoUoa of 

I and raspoad proaiptly it 
to {aha foil adraataca of 

J e^M^aoltlee which are
to tboa to drafted 

Pan pBI bo open oaly oatii
Bd dhyaaa with aapsrtoaoa 
deelred^ Uaea. phyateallr

and

/•

lor faaoral military aarrlea, 
Boadad to' laaasa ap tha Jaly

Toluataar. For 
otflca

roMlM draft dhlls stay roluataai 
farOMr lanriBBtloa cpll at tha 
o f  (ha looal draft board.

CASUALTY UST OF
WATCH NUMBCnS

____ AM. Jaaa Tha tint
of $ Sani eaaaattj Uat haa 

1 la OaraBiay. It mm* 
natohara ot watrbaa toaad 

la of maa klUad 
w otharwlaa Idea* 
•oM or rape trad 

lad nambarad by 
neordad. aad 

aathorltl^ by 
’ casualty Uat 
tbrortoAow Oar- 
sb t ie  Idaetitp

Bsamlnatlon of tba man raclasalftad
from Claaa S to Clasa 1. who ban  
Barer bean asasmaod and who are
called to lean  oo tialy tL  wbon Wicb*

Btora
bosth

___________ ,_______ Jy I t
Ito coanty vUl aaad MO or mton 
to Fort Bam Uonstoa, will bacta 
urday J i^  IS, at Soclock la th 
ternooa. aad will coBtlawa throaoh 

oaUrdto ra-aast weak, the ataa balap I
iwrt at S o'clock anh atto|rso<p ^
the otflca of tba draft board/ Tho i
ragistranu who have atraatly baaa 
BoUflad that they hare hroiiptoaad m
Claaa 1 ara alao notlflad to itoPaotr tor 
asamlnathm at tha saasa tlma.

la ealllap tha Itliraalatiaata tha 
board Btataa that the flm  day an
thoaa racWtraau. whoaa raalatrmttoa 

• - laTiO. la-namban' ara brdwwaa l  aad
olaalra srlll raport for eaaitieeUee. 

foOowltic day I 
aamb 

100, tba thM

tba foOowltia day thoaa wbooa i
lambata are batwdha l l  aadtmtios

100 tba third day aumhora 101 to IM. 
aad so oa. aatU aU ara asaaUnad.

Tha board baa rachualllad psaaH- 
oally orery maa la Claaa t. wbhm'la 
compoaad of ranmumato srbo ban  m - 
aUraa other .thaa a wife aad. cblidrea 
dapaadaat oa tbsia. but tba Mat of 
thoaa who will be pst >■ Claaa 1 por- 
msaant^ aad mada-aablaet, to tha 
July caJla of tha dlhA aaa r ~‘ "  
oomplatad, for anry maa th 
claaelflad la glroa a haarfap 
aot satlaflad with hla atsas 
mad oppoitaalty of appeal to tha 
trfct board Is also wren.

w  ipa

and-
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There is a differ
ence in glasses 
ground to fit your 
»- eyes.

FIVB SOLOIIBS IWJUBBP IN
w m C K IM  OWVNBOB TNAMI

Si
atSu^^&oSir LA.. Jhlr 11,—Two 

ot tha tiro aoMMn la fu in  lake 
aipht whoa a troop train Biorlnc east 

ditched OB tha Tkkabarc. ShTdra- 
aad Pheltia Nallway, aaar Wad-

Bailing Sho^ ^  Stopples and 
\ < Water woig^

X  "^iffonef o -'O ^ o o d  H.

AUTOMOBIUS WILL DNIVB
TO COUNTNY FOB WOMBN

Womaa llrlBg tat tba rmral districts 
arouad WkNlu Fhlls an to '

Uag to tha oinea. ArranoaSeSla hSn 
baaa mad# to bare aotooobilae eall 
for woatan who ban net yat regM* 
tarad aad aayoas wlablaa to Ute ad- 

.aaNy of 'Tantaga of this oppi ortuftr o fte  
Ins englbla to rwm oa July IT 
nskad to pbona 4U. tba oMaa of

hT wbara ihefr nam a___
I ba takaa aad a ear asnt

T. B. Smock, whara 
address will 
for them.

Mrs.

FOUTICAL SFBAKINO.
Judge Charloa T. Bpaacar of Mow- 

ta rn  couaty. will addraaa tba dtlseas 
of Wichita oouaty la tba lataraat ot 
his eaadldaey for Coagraas fn o i a

rlatfana aaar tha War Bartaas Mask 
U  s U ^  •A.*=** A Thursday.

MarHh's Boiok Store
In Dosindss Distrlst Onlg.

M M U lliS M S L
' fc-j '

rommagWaaimaMsamHa

id-

ONBAT
TO C 

ION

* J
\  «  U V  OB BBGBTSIf AND raESHBN TOmi 

8PBING CLOTHES
You SNii eooBsrvs in yoikr saepanditures ^  ^  ^

dr7-elMn your 1 ^  sijriNV'B

P h o n o LUXB DWY OLlAWBim. -Q | 4

404 A. J. Tona Pm. bCOII

Cauat V( 
Mad

Ji^ iiui. ini.
Than ara aome rltal iasuaa to ba

m  QMS It

y P L  A X  A  A i R t ^ M E
. -s T^GHT ......

Tĥ e Bisr'Musical Comedy hit o f thio season 
Complete changre of* program every, nigrht 

Songrs / New Scenery
High Class Pictoree 
Coolest Spot in Town

____ / • .  t
HICH SCHOOL B N M

tha

Ihia i. Bolhddgh 
acbool and grade school work was df- 
forud. aad tha ssselon was oaa of 
tha tooat auBraagfal a n r held la
Ha Fails darlag tba aammar

dlacasaad oa which the ntasw ahoald 
latarastad oa aeeoaat otaapartslly b a _____________________

tba war and Jadga Bpaacar to rorr 
daatrom of harlag as aaay as win 
not only ta hear him oa said 
bat tbat'thay bear Ms

Jadga Spancar dellrars *a 
patriotic addraaa which will
sad lataraat tha BM st_____

The ladlaa of tha coaaty ara aapac- 
lally Inrltad to b a --------

Stc
WlaNHa Ca«iwiy*aMmaar-<l«a. 

tPolltioal AdrartlaamwL)

IRROBEBli^
WUka. carbhm. m m uom m

Second Mend Furniture.
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BEAL.
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thawap
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port 
by. I
ware reported this ■ eralag at tba 
Baaltartam to wblah they ware tah.̂  
aa to ba la a asrfaaa coodltloo. They 
ara Oorporal T . F. Booatoa of CaW- 
wan, Tuaa. aad Prlrata Joaaph A1 
laa ot Tatam, th e u . 8ar*aoas saj 
thay age badly haK 

Altbmwbate ' 
want lato tha 
thraa ofhar

Taaaa; Privatoa 
aad Aithar wTCaitet,

Ouaraasy, llaraSn, 
Charlas M. Nai i p

Tlehshurg, Shrsra- 
.ware today eoadact-

......... atloa ot tha
J. C. Staann

known.
Offlplals ot 

port ag* 
lag aa 
wrack.
ot th# nniashtor ai prssssd tha thaory 
that a Maasaaam broba oa a h M  
car which WM halag pood aa a hag- 
gaga car aad ran last Mhlad taa 
aaglna aad tha ear want lato tha 
ditch canytag tha six alaapara with 
It

SoMlars ' 
other tralh.

traaafoiTdB U> ha-

MOVINO FtCTURBS FOF-
. U LA N IN  JBNUSALBM

By AwwaUtad Frma.
LONDON. July 11,—ri%n toorlax 

plctura has aeqvrad a aaddra aa«l 
anoraMus popalarttr la JaragglsaL 
particniarly amoag taa asUn pOMla- 
lioa, accordlagto lattars from soUlata 
there. It Is ImpoaalMa to aeoMowy 
data tba crowds that try. to Mtahd
Ikeatras. *Taopla alawst toaght ta gat 
into a big thaatra wbaa tba film L  
pirting the oacupailoa of Datrahaba 
was shown.

Decide to have your 
next'glassed grround 
to fit—you will be 
agreeably* surprised
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DOSCHELECmiC
7M tth Strast

3 <»r 4 Sales Ladies
Wanted ■

Also 00  ̂cashier,
I w y o r ^

Jones-Kpedy Co
7th and Indlaiis

M L iA n iL m r .
SfS' ohaatry

A  Saving Both 
of F6. i

M o h e ^ " ' ! * ^
Here are some hipts that will help you

economize.;
" Regard your .reWgeiator for what it is, 

the greatest conser^tor of food in the world.
Keep your good refrigerator af notch 

efficiency. Don’t skimp on ice. Keep plenty 
of our pure ice on hand all of the tinie, so 
that the fruits, vegetables, meat^' etc?, on 
storage will be kept fresh and' palatable. If 
you keep a watchful eye on your ice supply 
you will never lose any food by spoilage, and 
much food that you would ordimuily consign 
to ^ e  garbage pail can be preserve ’till an
other disiy and served agrain. ’ . .

Brnwelal^ttoatlee O l ^  (a  Nm 
SMiaa arSara. Mirai F a ^  • « ( .

Rhif

•MMorialiy

V
.4MV NAWNi4.,4TAMSa 1

.You can save money by taking a plentiful 
supply oUpe.'.' Ice is cKeap. It ia far better 
to^buy a little Ynore tljan you need than not 
enougrh. The importimt thing is i6 keep .the 
good ice c h ^  at B‘steady ten)pentture. v

I f  .you do that; thei ice won’t  inalt so fast 
And l^e foods keep better, x-

First
Anniyersay 

^ l e
July 13th, 1918

nnin£:oi
ouur̂  sacond year in Wlch-

SSSi

Dsnotaa the 'bsfinninf: of 
ouur saco 
ito PsBs.

ExtVN' ordiiiary .Axaluss 
wU M  k t fs ^  on this dots. 
WsteUVOi* windows for

R .W. Woohrorth Co.
5-10*15c Stors

T Z i InSisns A y s .

L4

NYAL’S 
FACECREAM 
W im  PEROXIDE

A superior Vanishing and soothing cresm 
for sunburn and tan. Leaves the skin clear, 
soft and ffrm. 25c and 50c jars.

TkeM ILLER D R U G ST O R E
H. T. TMORNNBRNV. FraSb

Ftmaa I t t
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Some People Ssy 
M u  at Cost

*y  Aaod 
WASl 

Alntmit 
AStorim 
daraS N 
or bo pi 
by biB 
known 

. baCBBIBI 
with n

FBACB

Others wonder how we can do this. Wel^ou’t
sell at cost— ŵe make a profit on every article we* *
sell—however we do not try to get rich on- one 
customer. We believe many small profits beat a 
few large profits in the long run. *

By ktft 
AMT 

dobato
,b «

f Nbsii

By kwm 
WAR

WIlBOB

We make the price—to see is to believe.m • *

WICHITA TYPEWRITOR EXCHANGE
B.H.HOUJNGEK,Plsp. Hmm
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" . Don’t put hoi. 
The heat ratees 
suit, the ioemeHi
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A Full Fresh |*ouhd Dlirhams 
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